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Q—What is #4 on the top 
10 city taxpayers. Seiden- 
field Lily, which ran in Mon
day’s Snyder Daily News?

A—Seidenfield Lily is the 
Wal-Mart property owner. 
The listing of Wal-Mart. #5. 
is taxes from the store’s 
inventory.

Local

West photos
West Elementary school 

p ic tu r e s  w ill  be m ade 
Thursday.

Cloggers
The Deep Creek Cloggers 

will perform at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday at Snyder Oaks Care 
C e n te r .  T he p u b lic  is 
invited.

Choir club
S n y d e r H igh  S choo l 

C hoir B ooster Club will 
meet at 7:30 this evening in 
the high school choir room.

Stanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be held Thursday at Beta’s. 
The event will feature all- 
you-can-eat spaghetti from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Pecans
The Industrial Technol

ogy Club at Snyder High 
School is selling pecans as a 
htnd-raiser. Students will be 
contacting businesses and 
individuals. Also, pecans 
may be ordered by calling 
573-6301 and asking for Mr. 
Wright or Mr. Farley.

Tiger Times
The junior high yearbook, 

the “Tiger Times.” is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now or $7 deposit and re
maining $7 when books ar
rive. Orders must be taken in 
advance.

Skate night
Skate night, sponsored by 

the Noon Kiwanis Club, will 
be held from 6 to 9 p.m. Sa
turday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. All ages are wel
come; skaters must bring 
their own skates. Admission 
is $2 for skaters and $1 for 
others.

Holiday fete
Holiday Extravaganza, an 

annual event sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi, will be held 
at 6 :3 0  p .m . O ct. 25 at 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club. 
Included will be a light buf
fet supper and a holiday 
style show along with holi
day delights. Tickets arc $10 
and may be reserved by call
ing 573-5970 or 573-2852.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Monday. 85 degrees; 
low, 60 degrees; reading at 7 
am. Tuesday, 62 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1994 to date. 10.45 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Low 
55-60. Variable wind 5-10 
mph. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy in the morning, partly 
cloudy in the afternoon. 
High in the lower 80s. South 
to southwest wind 5-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today. 
7:08 Sunrise Wednesday. 
7 49 Of 290 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 283 days in 
Snyder.

nears
For persons alr«.ady tired of 

campaign rhetoric, an opportunity 
to put the election season in the 
past tense starts Wednesday with 
early voting.

Early voting in the Nov. 8 gen
eral election will be held from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. in the county cour
troom on the third floor of the 
Scurry County Courthouse.

The early voting opportunity 
ends on Nov. 4, the Friday before 
Tuesday’s general election. Tues
day, Nov. 1 is the last day to make 
application to vote by mail.

Voter interest is expected to be 
good as there are six locally con
tested races as well as heated races 
for governor, U.S. Senate, U.S. 
Congress, state senate and state 
representative.

Incumbent Democratic Gov. 
Ann Richards is facing a stiff chal
lenge from Republican George W. 
Bush Most recent state-wide polls 
indicate a neck-and-neck finish.

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi
son, a Republican, is being chal
lenged by Democrat Richard 
Fisher. Congressman Charles 
Stcnholm of the 17th District is 
opposed by GOP hopeful Phil 
Boone of Abilene.

Roby State Sen. Steve Cairiker, 
a Denaocrat, is being tested for the 
second time by Wichita Falls bu
sinessman Tom Haywood, a Re
publican. Carriker won re-election 
two years against Haywood by 
less than a percentage point.

State Rep. David Counts, a 
Democrat, faces opposition from 
Republican Wilma Hogan.

Locallv, the race for county 
judge is getting the most attention. 
Republican Ricky Fritz, who un
seated Bob Doolittle in the prim
ary, is listed on the ballot against 
Democrat Bobby Goodwin, a for
mer county judge.

Two commissioner races are 
also contested. In Precinct 2 
Republican Roy Idem is being 
ch^lenged by Eiemocrat Wayland 
Huddleston. In Precinct 4, 
Democratic incumbent Jerry Gan
naway faces Republican Charles 
Henderson.

District Clerk Elois Prtiitt, a 
Democrat, is being challenged by 
GOP candidate Polly Echols. For 
county treasurer. Democratic in
cumbent Charlie Bell is listed on 
the ballot against GOP hopeful 
Janet Merritt.

Another contested race is for 
constable, place one, where 
Democrat Jimmy Wilson faces 
Bill Adams, an independent.

j W ednesday.,.

W TC to sponsor 
candidate forum

NEW  PO STM A STER  —  J o h n n k  M cNcw, left, of Snyder is the 
new postm aster a t D unn. She w as installed M onday m orning  by 
John  H ow ard of A bilene, righ t, m anager o f postal services. M rs. 
McNew has lived in S nyder 24 years  and  has 18 years experience 
with the postal service. H ow ever, th is is h e r first postm aste r’s ap 
pointm ent. She has w orked fo r all the post offices in S curry  and  
M itcheli County except fo r the  C olorado  C ity  Post Office. M rs. 
McNew has also w orked  a t post offices in F isher and  Nolan C oun
ties. (SDN S taff Photo)

A “Meet the Candidates 
Forum” will be held on the West
ern Texas College campus starting 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

The forum is open to the public 
and will be held in the Fine Aits 
Theatre.

Format includes a statement of 
up to 10 minutes frx>m each invited 
candidate. The statement will ad
dress questions submitted to each 
candidate in advance.

Following the presentations, 
tJiere will be a question and an
swer session moderated by Jack 
Price, WTC government instruc
tor, who is coordinating die event. 
The forum should conclude by 
11:30 a.m.

Questions provided candidates 
in advance are:

—VvTiat is your background and 
experience in relation to the office 
sought?

—Why are you seeking the 
office?

—What do you see as the major 
responsibilities of the office?

—What changes would you 
make in the role or conduct of the 
office?

—Why should a voter support 
your candidacy?

Candidates expected to attend 
are Bobby Goodwin and Ricky 
Fritz, running for county judge;

Bank deposits dip slightly
A dry growing season and little 

prospects of a cash crop has seen 
total bank deposits dip slightly in
Scurry County.

Cain wins 
grid contest

Four misses were good enough 
to take first place in last week’s 
SDN Football Contest. Zach Cain 
of 2200 21st won the first place 
$50.

Four entrants had five misses 
each, so the tie-breaker procedure 
was used to determine second and 
third place winners. Geoffrey 
Loper of 3101 Ave. U won the 
second place $25, and Nicole 
Redman of 4100 Brick Plant Rd. 
won the third place $15.

H onorable m ention goes to 
Eric Perez and LaTrix Gladson, 
who also had five misses.

Winners will be mailed their 
checks.

Another contest appears in this 
issue.

Total deposits for the quarter 
ending Sept. Jtl83..^tni}-
lion compared to »184.8 million at 
the same time in 1993, a drop of 
$1.1 million.

The deposits are the total of 
Snyder National Bank, West 
Texas State Bank and Snyder Sav
ings and Loan Association. Am- 
West Savings Association and 
American State Bank do not report 
individual branch figures.

Snyder National, at die end of 
the third quarter, showed total de
posits of $78 million, down 
$200,000 when compared to mid
year, but a drop of $3.8 million 
when compared to the third report
ing period of 1993.

Deposits at West Texas State 
Bank were $72.8 million, an in
crease of $900,000 when com
pared to mid-year, and an increase 
of $1 million compared to the fust 
nine months of the previous year.

Snyder Savings and Loan 
showed total deposits of $32.8 
million, a jump of $2.2 million 
when compared to the first six

months of the current year, and an 
.increase oi $1 million over the 
same time last year.

Total loans at the same three fi
nancial institutions were $85.7 
million, an increase of $2.3 mil
lion when compared to Sept. 30 of 
last year.

Loans at Snyder National were 
$29.4 million, an increase of 
$800,000 when compared to the 
fust six months of 1994. When 
evaluated against the same time 
last year, SNB loans dropped $1.8 
million.

WTSB had total loans of $36.8 
million, a decline of $600,000 
compared to the 1994 mid-year re
port, and a drop of $1.6 million 
when compared to the third quar-

(See D E PO SIT S, Page 8)

Elois Pruitt and Polly Echols, 
seeking the district clerk’s post; 
and Charlie Bell and Janet Merritt, 
candidates for county treasurer.

Commissioner hopefuls invited 
include Roy Idom and Wayland 
Huddleston, candidates for Pre
cinct 2; and Jerry Gannaway aiKl 
Charles Henderson, candidates for 
Precinct 4.

Others invited are Jimmy Wil
son and Bill Adams, seeking the 
position of constable, Hace 1.

Chamber hears 
PDU resource 
center report

Roy Baze, speaking on behalf 
of the community’s effort to build 
a 3,600-square foot Learning Re
source Center at the Price Daniel 
Unit, told the chamber of com
merce board of directors Monday 
that $45,000 is still needed to 
match a $100,000 grant from The 
Meadows Foundation of Dallas.

“We’ve raised $30,(X)0 locally 
for the facility, which will be 
aimed at changing lives of offen
ders,” said Baze. “The multi
purpose facility can be converted 
to many uses including a chapel 
and classrooms.”

Baze emphasized the need of 
classroom facilities at the unit be
cause “the nine classrooms are be
ing used to their maximum from 
5:15 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. for public 
education and Western Texas Col
lege classes.”

He also said tJiat research indi
cates that the percentage of in
mates returning to the system de
creases dramatically when they 
are involved in educational prog
rams at the correctional facilities 
— from 75 percent down to 35 
percent.

The chamber directors heard 
several reports on the success of 
the recent White Buffalo Days 
Festival and the chamber banquet 
held the same night.

Chamber Manager Ricky Fritz 
told the board that the chamber of
fice had received “many, many fa-

(See C H A M B ER , Page 8)

The SDN Coluinh
V" >  ̂ By Roy McQuoei^

I tE A U T IF lC A T IO N  I’K O J E C T  —  C n g .le ll M e- 
m oriitl H oapU al m a in te n u n c e  em p lo y e«  R o b b ie  
(;iu.«scock In iicrts plwvtic p ip e  to  l>e u sed  fo r  w a 

te r in g  th e  e n t r a n c e  a t  th e  m e d ic a l c o m p le x  h e re . 
The w o rk  Is p a r t  o f  a n  e x te n s iv e  R o ta ry  C lu b  
iK -uiitification  p ro je c t .  (SD N  S ta f f  Ph«*to)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Health foods are those things your 
motJier said to eat, or else.”

Four or five folks have brought in an item making the rounds. We’ve 
run it before, but the message is worth repeating.

“For all those bom before World War II We are survivors. Consider 
the changes:

“We were before TV, before penicillin, polio shots, frozen foods, 
Zerox, contact lenses, Frisbees and the pill.

“We were before radar, credit cards, split atoms, laser beams and 
ballpoint pens, panty hose, dishwashers, clothes dryers, electric blank
ets, air conditioners, drip-dry clothes, and before man walked on tlie 
moon.

“We got married first and then lived together. How quaint can you 
be?

“In our time, closets were for clothes, not for coming out of. Buruues 
were small rabbits, and rabbits were not VWs. Designer jeans were 
scheming girls named Jean, and having a meaningful relationship 
meant getting along with our cousins.

“We were before hou-se-husbands, gay rights, computer dating, dual 
careers and commuter miuriages. We were before day-care centers, 
group therapy and nursing homes. We never heard of 1 ^  radio, tape 
decks, electric typewriters, artificial hearts, word processors, yogurt 
and ^uys with earrings. Time-sharing meant togetherness, not condos, 
and chips meant a piece of wixxl Hardware meant hardware, and soft
ware was not even a word.

“In 1940, ‘Made in Japan’ meant junk and the term ‘making out’ re
ferred to how you did on an exam. Pizzas, McDonald’s and instant cof
fee were unheard of. ,

“We hit the scene when you went to the five and dime store and actu
ally bought things for 5 and 10 cents. For a nickel, you could ride a 
street car, make a plume call, buy a Pepsi or enough stamps to mail a 
letter and two postcards. You could buy a new Chevy for $600 and gas 
was 11 cents a gallon.

“In our day, cigarette smoking was fashionable, grass was mowed. 
Coke was a soft drink and pot was something you cooked in. Rock 
music was grandma’s lullaby and AIDS were helpers in the principal’s, 
office.

“We certainly were not before tJie difference between the sexes was 
discovered, but we were before the sex change. And we were the last 
generation that was so dumb as to tliink you needed a husband to have a 
baby

“No wonder wc are amfused and there is a generation'gap,”
r
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Attitude toward  
Tijuana m ay be 
due for change

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  For nine 
yean, Michele Gothard has been 
heading aouth across the bonier to 
sample Tijuana’s tequila diots and 
deafening disco.

But in all that time, she has 
learned no fam ish. She has made 
no Mexican friends. Her trips have 
been mostly ermfined to a gaudy, 
and very un-Mexican, stretch of 
T i ju a n a  c a l le d  A v e n id a  
Revolución.

*T reaUy don’t like it here.” 
Gothard, 23, says, resting along 
the a mue of tourist shops and 
two-story dance clubs. “ The peo
ple beg too much and it’s dirty.”

Gothatd’s disdain is hardly un
ique in San Diego.

But with the local economy in 
the dumps and the city groping for 
itt rete in die 21st century, San 
Diego’s 2 J  million people may 
soon be relying on Hjuana for a 
prosperous future.

Forward-thinking San Diegans 
say these two ivban areas, with 
half the population of the entire 
U.S-Mexico border region, could 
build airports and railways 
together, offer binational vaca
tions and pump out goods and 
services.

First, though, they must get 
acquainted.

In some ways they already are 
joined at the hip — San Diegans 
and Tijuanans live, work and shop 
across the border in great num
bers. Families even straddle die 
border — the result of years of 
migration back and forth.

But the wall that separates them 
also symbolizes a mindset

“ Right now, Hjuana could be 
the other side of the moon for most 
people.”  said Chuck Nathanson. 
executive director of San Diego

Dialogue, a cross-border group. 
“ They don’t have a sense of nor
mal life on the other side of the 
border.”

San Diego boasts a small-town 
feel, an isolated oasis surrounded 
by an ocean, a desert, military 
bases and Mexico. Tijuana’s 
scruffiness and frontier mentality 
always presented a threat to that 
image.

In recent years. San Diego and 
Hjuana have clashed over border 
pollution and illegal immigration.

The border crossing itself is one 
of the busiest and most conten
tious in the world, and the site of 
more than half of all U.S. illegal 
im m ig r a n t  apprehensions.

Legal crossers queue up in long 
lini-jt, frustration evident in their 
faces.

“Every time you turn on the 
news, it ctuuacterizes our relations 
as being problematic,”  says Chris
tina Chiiiboga, dean of communi
cation arts at Southwestern Com
munity ChoUege in Chula Vista, a 
suburb that abuts the border.

Many San Diegans don’t think 
about the upper and middle class 
residents in Hjuana. the prize- 
winning homes, the office parks. 
Hiey think about the polluted and 
corrupt Hjuana. the one frill of mi
grants from central Mexico, die 
one where tourists get drunk and 
lie on the beach.

Recently, die San Diego Dia
logue chose 24 people, of all racial 
and economic groups, at random, 
and interviewed them about H- 
juana — then they gave them a 
6-hour tour of Hjuana’s residen
tial communities — rich and poor 
—  its industrial districts, its d ty  
offices.

Classic Interiors-
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Good Wishes and Apologies To an Old Friend From Iowa
DEAR READERS: An item 

that appeared in my column on 
Sept. 16 caused considerable 
embarrassment and heartache 
to a longtime Mend and fellow 
Sioux Citian.

The item  cam e from a 
newsletter that I receive called 
The Sioux City Californian. In 
th a t new sle tter was a notice 
from  a n a tive  Sioux C itian , 
Dr. Joe  M. K rigsten , w hich 
announced his 93rd birthday 
and discuosed a family reunion 
that was to be held. I reprinted 
this information as a letter frxnn 
Dr. Krigsten.

Unfortunately, I also includ
ed another item that immedi
ately followed the announce
ment. Hie item was a joke deal
ing with marital fidelity, which 
I thought Dr. Joe had sent to 
the new sletter along with the 
news of his birthday. The joke, 
however, had nothing whatso- 

.ever to do w ith  Dr. Joe, and 
including it in my column has

caused  him  and h is fam ily 
emhorrassmeni.

My apologies to Dr. Joe and 
his family. Also, heartfelt best 
wishes to him on his upcoming 
b irthday . I hope my apology 
serves to h ign ligh t Dr. Jo e ’s 
many contributions to the Sioux 
City community, since that is aU 
I in ten d ed  to do in th e  f irs t 
place.

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow who 
is now living with my son and his 
family. Hiey are very good to me.

Yesterday, I saw my 18-year-old 
grandson take some money out of 
his father’s wallet, whidi was lying 
on the dresser in his bedroom. I 
wasn't spying — I just happened to 
pass that room and the door was 
wide open.

I did not let on that I saw him, so 
he thinks he got away with it.

Abby, this boy is supposed to be

looking for a ^ ,  but he sleeps imtil 
noon every day and isn’t  trying to 
find work. He is turning out to be a 
big disappointment. I don’t know 
whether to toll my s<mi what I wit
nessed or not. He would be heart
broken if he knew.

WORRIED GRANDMOTHER

DEAR WORRIED: On the  
chance that your grandson had 
permission to take money out of 
h is  fa th e r’s w allet, ask  him . 
Then confirm it with your son. 
For you to remain silent would 
be doing  your g randson  no 
fkvor.

• • *

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the 25-year-old high school teadier, 
who was constantly being mistaken 
for a student, reminded me of the 
following;

Congresswoman Emily Taft Dou
glas usied to tell this tale as a true

story; A young, petite bride 
answered a ring at her firnit door to 
find herself oonfixmted with a caller 
who asked, “Little girl, is your 
mother home?"

Drawing herself up to her full 4 
feet, 10 inches, she replied, “I am 
my mother."

ETHA BEATRICE POX, 
CHICAGO

CONFIDENTIAL TO IN8E- 
CURE NEW ARCHITECT: In the 
words of Framk Lloyd Wright: 
**A d oc to r can bury  h is m is
takes, but an architect can only 
advise his client to plant vineo.”

F o r  Abby** f a v o r iu  fastU y  ro c ip ss . 
M od a  kN m  w lf-addraased aaro lopo , p h u  
ch sek  o r  momey o rd e r  lo r  $XS6 ($4jU  i s  
C anada) to: D ear Abby, C ookbooU at No.' 
1. P . a  Boa 447, M ount M orris, m . « 0 6 4 - 
0447. (Poet age is  in dudod .)

Abducted teen also sexually assaulted
FORT W ORHI (AP) — Sus

pects in last month’s abduction of 
a teen-age girl said she was taped 
and forced to perform sexual acts 
as they drove to Arkansas after
ward, an FBI agent has testified.

i i>i Special Agent Garrea 
Floyd said Monday that Lisa 
Rene, 16, wasn’t the intended vic
tim. He said four men broke into 
an Arlington apartment on Sept. 
24 seeking revenge against her 
two brothers, whom they had paid 
$5,0(X) for marijuana that was 
never delivered.

The brothers weren’t there, but 
their sister, 16-year-old Lisa Rene, 
was. The girl, who recently had 
moved to Texas from the Virgin 
Islands and was living with si
blings, placed a 911 call and could 
be heard screaming before the 
phone went dead.

Monday’s testimony came dur-
i ^  adetendonbcHM^IvMlKXia 
t .  HoDoway, 23, of Pine Bluff, 
T4rk:;wliu «uOKiHBCT my w aniie 
least involved of five men arrested 
in connection with the kidnapping 
and slaying of Miss Rene.

U .S . M a g is t r a te  A lex  
McGlinchey allowed Holloway to 
remain free on $50,000 bond, but 
under strict court supervision.

Holloway hasn’t been impli
cated directly in die kidmq;>ping or 
murder, but authorities said he 
saw the girl in a Pine Bluff motel 
rexxn with a hood over her head 
and foiled to rqxxt i t  He is 
charged with conspiracy to com
mit kidnaping.

On the stand, Floyd described 
Holloway as a “ supplier”  of mar
ijuana in Pine Bluff who assisted 
in the girl’s abduction by giving 
money to her abductors for motel 
rooms and for later letting Hall

PLEASE VOTE FOR 
POLLY WADLEIGH ECHOLS 

DISTRICT CLERK
T o  the tax payers and voters of Scurry County, I need to 

make a correction to my ad of October, B -9, 1994 in which I 
referenced the years of the budget for District Clerks Office to be tor 
1994-1995, when in fact, with some instruction, I learned they were 
tor 1993-1994. Below is the actual and budgeted amounts tor this 
office, years 1992-1995. These figures are supported by records 
from the Auditors (Office, open to the public.

tc c a m  NA»e 1992 1993 1994 1995
ACTUAL ACTUAL BUDGET BUDGET

ELfiCTED OFFICIAL 28,003. 28,003. 28,003. 28,063.
GEISSAL PAYROLL 37,869. 38,859. 38,231. 34,630.
PART TDC 7,814. 9,631. 9,148. 9,143.
medical insurance exp. 6,512. i , m . 8,964. 13,291.
SOCIAL SECURITY 5,637. 6,073. 5,767. 5,4% .
RCTIREldT 4,611. 3,677. 3,974. 3,831.
OFFICE SUPPLY 2,483. 3,149. 3,200. 3,200.
RECORDS 745. 1,236. 1,500. 1,500.
RCIURH POSTAGE PERMIT -0- -0- 1,300. -0-
TELEPHONE 459. 465. 500. 500.
TRAVEL EXP. 622. 855. 900. 900.
REPAIRS -0- 126. 350. 350.
MIORIQIANCE AGREaCNT -0- -0- 7,900. 7,900.
OOMFITIER LEASE -0- 2,527. 5.800. 5,800.
MACHINE LEASE 
DUES t -

-0-
20.

-0-
20.

EQUinffirr 654. 582. 1,200. -0-

• 102,213. 102,455. 116,757. 114,624.
A e  flialed in m y ads and m y conversations, I feel positive change needs to be made. Not only 

does tiis  oMoe need to be m ade avalabie the to l 9  hour workday, tightening of the expenses appear 
to b e iq o rd e r:

¥VHh m y busineas background of Aooounting, Offios Management and having run success- 
lu ly  m y own business. Th e  M a i Center Plus, I feel I can bring to this Office a business Approach 
backed wfih conservative spenefing habits, the energy and enthusiasm to do a good job, pushing to 
gat more done wfih leas by whatever msthod.it m ay take. I wM be accountable to you, the taxpayer 

iXQnoem ing this.

borrow his car “to take care of 
business.”

Four men charged earlier in the 
case are being held in Arlington, 
Texas, in lieu of $100,000 bond 
each. Each is charged with aggra
vated k id iu q ) |^ .

Orlando Hall, 23, and his 
brother, Demetrius Hall, 19, both 
originally of El Dorado, and Steve 
Beckley 22, of Irving. Texas, were 
arrested in El Dexado. Bruce C. 
Webster, 21, of Pine Bluff, was ar
rested slept 30 outside a Pine 
Bluff motel where Miss Rene had 
been held captive.

Officials said Monday that she 
was led into dense woods of a 
wildlife preserve at Pine Bluff, ab
out 45 miles southeast of little  
Rock, and shown the grave where

she was to be buried, then was 
beaten with a shovel.

Her nude body was found about 
a week later, on O ct 2. She was 
positively identified two days 
later.

Jefferson County coroner Havis 
Hester of Pine Bluff said an auto
psy indicated she died from blows 
to the head and asphyxiation, but 
that it was possible die was buried 
alive after being hit repeatedly 
with the shovel.

“ It would make one wonder ab
out th a t”  Hester said “ Aqfiiyxi- 
ation means that die airways are 
obstructed in some manner.”

After Miss Rene was buried, 
her clothes and gloves that were 
worn by her slayers and other evi
dence were taken to a field in Pine

Berry'S-World
. » J i  iii V . ' •"

J U S T
KIDDING

e  1M4 by NEA Inc.

Bluff and burned in a butdtet 
Floyd said

HoDoway was arrested on O ct 
6. At a court hearing in Little Rock 
that same day, FBI agent Oscar 
Taylor Eubank testified that Hol
loway told authorities he drove 
Orlando Hall and Webster from 
Pine Bluff to the Little Rock Air
port on separate occasions and ls(- 
ter picked up Hall at the airport 
when he returned to Arkansas.

HoDoway also said he k n e w  
that Hall was going to Texas to 
buy $5iX)0 of marijuana and that 
Webster later traveled to Texas to 
seek revenge after the drug deal 
soured Eubank testified.

Excess herbicides 
found in water

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mii- 
• lions of Americans swallow uxi- 
healthy dbses of five widely used 
farm pesticides in their drinkiiig 
water, says a study todfty by an en-' 
vironmental group that wants str
icter regulMions.

The Environmental Working 
Group says more dum 3.5 mDlion 
people in 121 Midwestern towns 
and cities face an elevated risk of 
cancer as a result In aO. 14.1 mU- 
U(Mi Americans routinely consunM 
the weedkiDers atrazine, cyana- 
zine, alachlor, metolachlor ami si- 
mazine. the studv «aid.

In e  lederal Environmeittal Pro
tection Agency said the report 
should be viewed with concern but 
not alarm.

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKV, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 

An Affiliate Lubbock Methodiet Hospital System
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One potato, two potato and more

BRIDE HONORED —  Mrs. Barry Blackmoa a t
Dallas, nee Paula Caldwell, WM honorée at a  bri- 
diü coffee Saturday la the home of Judy Moes. 
The couple m arried Sept. 3 In Las Vegas, Nev. 
From left are M ary Ann Caldwell, m other of the

bride; the hoaorec; M ary Blackmon, the 
groom’s mother of Lubbock; Sarah Caldwell of 
Lubbock aad  her daughters, PoUianna and Eliot 
Caldwell. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ana Nunley)

c BridgG By Phiinp Aider J  Î

By NANCY BYAL, Food Editor
For AP Special Features
Piled high with toppings or 

hied to golden perfection, pou- 
toes fit into almost any menu. 
When paired with vegetables and 
cheese, they turn iiuo a meal in 
their own right. No wonder 
they’re one of America’s favorite 
foods.

This truly tremendous tuber has 
a relatively smooth skin with a few 
buds or eyes that may need to be 
removed. The skin can be brown, 
yellow, red or purple.

Tuber Types
Fall is the peak season for fiesh 

potsaoes. D q ie i^ng  on the time 
of yearryou may see these pouto 
varieties in your store:

Long s ^ te :  A diin-skinned. 
all-purpose potato with a  firm and 
waxy texture.

Round white: A thin-skitmed 
potato with a firm and waxy tex
ture that is best for boiling and 
firying.

Round red: A thin-skinned po
tato with a firm and vtraxy texture 
that works well for boiling.

Russet: A thick-skitmed potato 
with a dry, mealy texture that 
works best when baked or fried.

Purple: A violet-purple pouto 
with purple m eat It has a dry, 
mealy texture and retains its color 
when cooked. Purple potatoes are 
good for baking and fiying.

Yellow: Any of several variet
ies of golden, thin-skitmed pou- 
toes. In general, these potatoes 
have creamy yellow meat, a

smooth texture and a buttery fla
vor. Most work well for boiUng 
and frying; some may be good for 
baking. You’ll find these spuds 
labeled as Finnish Yellow, 
Yellow-Rose and Yukon (Sold.

New potatoes; Traditionally 
harvested in the spring, these 
young potatoes are small and ha
ven’t been stored long. Because of 
their delicate flavor and texture, 
they are best boiled and served 
with simple seasonings..

Best Bets for Fresh
Choose fresh pou toes that have

clean, smooth skins, a firm texture 
and good shape for the variety. 
Avoid potatoes with green spots, 
soft or moldy areas, or wilted 
skins.

The optimum storage location 
for poti^toes is a well-ventilated, 
dark place that’s cool and Immid, 
but not w et Potatoes should keep 
for several weeks. Lengthy expo
sure to light will cause greening of 
the skin, resulting in a bitter fla
vor. A v r^  refrigerating potatoes 
because they become overly sweet 
and may darken when cooked.

INVEST IN SCURRY COUNTY 
Invest In Charlie Bell

A T re a s u re r  T h a t  Is Qualified 
a n d  E x p e r ie n c e d  In; 

^ 1 ^  ^  •Financial A c c o u n t i n g
^  «Financial  In vestm ents

▼ '  -Payroll
' ^  -P e rs o n n e l

V o te  F o r A  Safe & S o u n d  R e tu rn  O n  Y o u r In ve stm e n t

VOTE FOR CHARLIE BELL 
SCURRY COUNTY TREASURER

G e n e ra l E le c tio n  - N o v e m b e r 8, 1994

Early Voting
October 19 thru November 4 
Scurry County Courthouse

Paid Political Advertising By Charlie Bell. S nydrr Teaas 79649

NORTH 
« J  10 4

ID-1804

VQ 
• 3 
*K

J 6 5

10 9 1 6 
WEST EAST
« 7 2  « A 3
V2 «A 10 9 8 7 4
« J 9 7 6 5 2  « K Q 1 0  4
* 8 5 4 3  «Q

SOUTH 
«K Q 9 8 6 5 
VK 3 
♦ A 8 
«A J 2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South We«t North East 
1 « Pass 2 «  3 V
4 « . . , ,  Pass Pass,, Pass
„ . Dpeiuoglead: v2 .

and calls for the spade jack, trying to 
look like a man about to take a finesse. 
But East isn't fooled. He wins with the 
spade ace, gives his partner a heart 
ruff (leading the four as a suit-prefer

ence signal for clubs) and receives a 
club ruff in return.

Keep your eyes and mind open at all 
times.

Stay awake 
at the table
By Phillip Alder

I am writing this column with our 
male cat. Max, sound asleep on my 
desk. His half-sister, 99, is asleep up
stairs Cats spend about two-thii^s of 
each day dozing. And so far I have 
spent some 14 years asleep Although 
it was mostly enjoyable, just think 
what I could have accomplished in 
that time.

At the bridge table, it doesn't pay to 
fall asleep You need to stay awake, 
because at any moment you might 
have to make the critical bid or play. 
East was visiting a slumber party at 
the wrong moment on today's deal.

Against four spades. West opened 
with the heart two: five, ace. three. 
Knowing his partner had led a single- 
ton. East returned the heart eight. He 
selected the middle card because he 
wasn't sure whether he wanted part 
ner to switch to a diamond or a club 
But it didn't matter. South won West's 
return in hand and played a trump He 
lost only three tricks: the spade ace. 
the heart ace and a heart ruff.

East should have paused to assess 
the situation, trying to find the four 
tricks that were needed to defeat the 
contract Then surely he would have 
noticed that a club switch at trick two 
could produce the necessary

Declarer wins with dummy's king

iV

Community Calendar j
TUESDAY

TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 
2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.

Art Guild Study (Tlub; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Sn3rder Country Qub; 7 p.m. 
Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder N a tio ^  Bank; 7:30 

p.m.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.

' New Horizon Alcoholics Aoonymojus; Park Q ub in Winston iV k; 
for more information call 5 t3 -1141 ,.^73-2101; 8 p ju. .. ,

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Pack, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in
formation caU 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.*

WEDNESDAY
Almirian Daughters Study Club; “Hats Off,” program by Lee Falls; 

hostesses, Claudine Atwood and Francene Noah; 11:30 a.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; hostess. Garnet (juiett; program, work

shop, each member bring poems, stories or articles to work on; 1:30

Re-Elect
ELOIS

PRUITT
District Clerk

Efficient-Coufieous - Experienced
EARLY VO TING  BEGINS TOM ORROW

AdBBTtlB I PaU F«r EMb PvyM, Fr«*fln PnM, Treewmr, tnfém

p.m.
Cosmorama Study Club; Margaret Drum’s home; other hostesses, 

Mary Lois Wilson and Mary Jimm Floyd; 4 p.m.
Naixx>tics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor

mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s TAFCE; home of Virginia Fogle; 9:W a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Board; all members are urged 

attend; 10 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; country club; noon.
Deep Creek (Tloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park (Tlub in Winston Pvk; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

R e-Elect

David Counts
State R epresentative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.

PlUd M . Adr By DavU Counts C « n p .l^  P.O. Bo. D3D. Kna Cky, TV 79S2*

DON'T GET,
r  /  ■' - o r /  ' \! ïÆ

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall

Y )u  ( ix it  ^  C allW àiü  
Y )u  g e t it KT s e m e m e

for y o u rse lf  
o  can t w a it

! y

or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

The mother who needs a ride to the doctor The son Remi'mtxT. they can t wait. .So don t you lo  order, or for
who got hurt at school These people can't wait for you to more information on this and other EasyOptions calling

be available. But if you have Southwestern Bell's ('all services, call 1-800-234-BELL.
Waiting, they won't have to. Because with ('all Waiting.

you’ll be available even if you’re on the phone S O U th W © S t© m  B © ll T p I p p I lO I lP

_  -  _ _  “Tht*0 iu‘ lo(>all()ir-

V«ii«hlr m -wlrt t*il IVll lrW|'htmr .ir«'

School Bell Program
From now until .\pril JH. I'ht.S, .Soulhvvvstein Bell lele|iKr>ne will donate $2 to the board of trustees of your
lix al high ss'hool when vou purvh.ise the ( '.ill W.inmy ser\ lee Nmir seh«x)l ean earn up to $1.300 to help
|Hiri h.ise .iin 'hing from fine arts |iioi>i.ims to computei soliw.ire lo Kiml uniforms \
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WiiATi Your/ IS outi, <«tHArf 
^  Hli I f  OÜK,

usui IS outs,
WHAT'S THtIff 

If  OOfS...

Î

I
•^ V E 5  lo -ig

• iw«*irNiA.m

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

WOULt>MCKQieUR PfSEFER 
ieEPQRwtureviHe 

VilTM m  It fn ,  ?

OH.ITOO eSN T
fÈ À W fiw m .

7 m  COLOR' y
AUYDilUfifiOOl) 

AT w o rn MUCH
WHAr& HO tHC MAILT AjoYiuemioe 

MC66AÛC6T J  DO
DOyOÜlÎiAUZeAÛÛOD 
OAYARÚODD HCl?e 16 I 
WHei) K)0tHll06 HAPFeUfi?

BIG N A TE®  by L incoln Peirce
EEK A MEEK® by Howk Schneider

I  fVSP A  D A Tt LAST M 6 H T
vurrHASW  WHO wrctk»
ABOUT S O IA L  AVAJkJtnSMS.

~ y ~ ^

BUT HE 

ORieuAL

Rusry stetwA'
s a y » #
M9VICE ON 
•aL rwNTiNG 
WITH RUSTT* 
YESTEROKY, 
nR. ROSA?

UKE. IF YOURE fAlNTIllG
TWO euMNiES, domT  put
THEM RIftHT NEXT TO 
EMlMOTHERt PUT T  EH ON 
OIPPERENT S IP &  OF THE 
fMNTlH&. SO THEY OOHPT.E- 
MEKT o n e  ANOmER*.

>  %  
A

YUP '6ALANCE 
YOUR SUNWES.’ 
IT'S KEY. 
i r s  VERY 

KEY.

%  ♦ *

's r  WELL, I  
HOW COME \WAS g e t t in g  

Y O U  \ TO  IT  
NEVER 

TAUGHT
US t h a t ?

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

honioy Goopie and Snuffy SmMi * By Fred Lauwall

My 
W H A T

STAND ON 
END?

PAIM II I HAD ME A 
NIAHTM ARE THAT 
WOULD MAKE 
yORE HAIR
STAND ON 
END!!

fifv

UH— MAKE yORE 
6 0 0S E BUMPS
STAND ON

HERtS POP̂  OlHER.IfV 
A U D I USED TD COME HERE 
CVCRY DAY ATTER SCHOOL-

E 3

HlPOpS../ 
TW)MAaSj 
PLEASE..

BLONDS I S tan  P i'oke

TOU'U.HTME
TO no

/ / < (  OMcsnooE, 
PLEASE

O)

ALL THREE IñMRS 
I THOUEHT RXI 
X S T HAD KXKS 

IN YOueiCAOL

/  NOW I PINO OUT 
( they«  ball SEARINGS

r

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
F I'M afraid oof Wta y..>N' USE THAT MG

RKWr.> FIRST THINO IN /  STONC TCAST HER 
TH' MORMINO  ̂ ORANM6 ( SFCU. OVCR 
eONNA CUMS TO TM' ^  IN SISHT/ 
to o  om TW' kicw O ^ ^ M

TNEITMER CO I.' 1 
SURE WISH ALLEY 

WAS HERE.'

nwMiiiaA.«<c

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

\

GOONES5,
O O K / / J a l l EY ARE WE

^GLAP TO SEE

GRIZZWELLS® by BOl Schorr
MEy. F a U L . wc*f/ ’ WJT

w  p a m o H  Tb viOTAL m

Natali» Narchant was only sixteen years old when she began singing with a 
group called StHI LNa in Jamestown. New YorK. «1 9 8 1 . Soon after, the 
group's name was changed to 10,000 Manlaca -  mistaken from the title of a 
B-movie horror film called "2,000 Manlaca. *
10,000 Manlaca hit the Top 40 with "Bacauaa M e Night’ -  a song that 
Bntea Springalaan wrote with Path Smith. Who notched Top 40 hits with 
the foNowing Bntea Springalaan compositions: 

a) "Fha" (1979) b) "BUndad By tha Light" (1977) 
c) "Pink Cadillac’  (1988) d) "Thla UtUa Qirl" (1981)

11994 by NEA, me tpuog S fl <P 1oooim aN (3 puaguu»3 
10/18 s.uufn pavton (9 am os mmod <• ■■•taoatni

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Lsnry Wright

BEATTIE BLVD.™ by Bruce Bcattk

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 

1 Supartaliva

atnging group 
8 Ice —  

laCompaespL
13 Nasty
14 -------------- arme
15 Rougbeet 
17 Not this 
I f  Cbooeee
I t  EfNlIng for coo
31 Oravolrfdgo
32 taaleb acrooo 
2S CtoRi mooouro 
27Couoot —
90 PHUMuypn
99WNhoulond

34ÎSrHngfoot

36 BtnSiiullve 
oufltai

37 Propofÿ clolm 
3g tifrtior BoNow 
41 Oontion ono

42 Nop 
44FOTOO 
44 BoooboE otat
478laoloroor

OSors
4EFMab 
SOErSMo 

roototock 
S2Froota 
M  Amphibian
9V ISwwW
41 Labor 
•2 Appear 

I S3 Canino cry 
S4— Domini 
EESnaro 
•6  — tohm eh

DOWN

1 Architect —  
teorinen

2 BfMk Buddsnty
3 Try
4 French friend 
8 gpeWng

Answer to Previous Fusile

s N 1 T
R 0 N A
A R K S

■ s3c
1A M
1M 3

□
□ □ □ □□

[D

ÜH OH. Leoy  ̂
Li^o ^HO WAS 
fLVYN/A/̂  LaTc

f;,,» Morning ,

m

1 D
E A 81

□
□□s

• Okneclor'a order 
9 Cover furniture 

lOPreHicHoo 
11 Qrafled 

(horaldry) 
lEAllenlioi»-

STUMPED?
r " r n

n

15

IB

Cal for Anawars 0 Teuov km or M m h a m  
1400484-3635ext.code 100 •«Btpmtfmto

T3"
r - 1Ü TT”

| l 4

l u

<!1

gstling sound 
2 0 Crtmoon 
2 3 KNty 
34 Got up 
28 Fib 
2 7 Morayo 
28 Chistan

80ENeN
310flhooarIMISm nvwBNsn

38 Kplow (abhr.) 
38 — MW. ion  

Franciooo 
40Mauna —
43Typoof eodo 
mnanoi

/• - I»
LaROMua4*m\
ei«e4kyNiA.iK.

citwmwtA

T v e  been making stools as a hobby for 30 
years! Thought I’d try something different and 

make a T V  stand this time!’
j

DENNIS THE MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

811 
83Hlerbyo 
841* *

In

II üMltf?IA6E COlKSaiNG

01904 by NEA. me

T h e  main problem ia we’re drifting 
apart. H iat’s why my wife couldn’t  

make it...Bhe's got a date.” *We w o n t  have EN0 U6 H WOOD TD BUILD A 'mEEHOUSE. 
9 0  WE BUILT A NEST.^
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Montana overcomes Elway comeback
Lifts Kansas City to victory in down-to-the-wire thriller

DENVER (AP) —  Like kids in 
the sandkH, the player with the ball 
last won. This time, it was Joe 
Montana instead of John Elway.

This time it was Montana, 
mounting a masterful march in the 
closing seconds to lift the Kansas 
City (Chiefs to a 31-28 victory 
Monday night over the Denver 
Broncos.

Montana’s third touchdown 
pass of the game, a S-yarder to 
Willie Davis with eight seconds 
left, enabled the Chiefs to snap an 
11-game losing streak at Mile 
High Stadium and give coach 
Marty Schottenheimer his first 
win here in eight tries.

The clinching score oversha
dowed Elway’s tradmnark late- 
game drive that gave the Broncos 
an apparent victory with 1:29 left.

In a wild finish, the teams ex
changed fumbles before Elway 
took Denver 39 yards in six i^ays. 
He ran four yarth on a quarterback 
draw for the TD even though the 
Broncos (1-S) had only 10 men on 
the field, putting Denver up 28-24.

The scoring tun came one |day 
after his apparent TD pass to 
Cedric Tlllman was nullified. The 
officials ruled Tillman stepped out 
of bounds before m ak i^  the 
catdi, thus becoming ineligible.

It left Montana too much time, 
however. After the kickoH, the 
Chiefs had 1:22 and two timeouts

WTC golfers 
finish fourth

MIDLAND — Western Texas 
College Green team finished just 
two strokes out of second place in 
a 36-hoIe tournam ent p layed  
M onday at R an ch lan d  H ills  
Country Club.

Midland College won the tour
nament with an impressive 372 
team total. Odessa College was 
second with a 393 followed with

* Nber Mfekico Junior College with 
a 394 and WTC Green with a 393.

The 12-team tournament saw 
the WTC W hite  team  fin ish  
seventh with a team total of 623. 
Jason Brooks of Midland College 
was the medalist with rounds o f
72 and 69.

Cory Stone led the WTC Green 
with rounds o f 74 and 73. Matt 
Clements had two rounds o f 77 
while Jason Ball fired a 73, fol
lowed by a 76. Mark Smith shot a
73 on the first 18 holes and came 
back with a 73. Ron Glennie had 
the day’s best round on front 18 
with a 72 and finished with a 78.

For the White team. Will Gray 
posted a 78 and 82 while Damien 
Morgan shot an 80 and improved 
with a 74. Shane McNeese had 
two rounds o f 81 while Jon Hopf- 
ner carded a 78 and 77. Miuh 
McCalib,opened.with a 73 and

* dropped to an 87 on die back 18.
WTC’s final fall tournament is 

next week when the Westerners 
travel to Mission Country Q ub in 
Odessa.

remaining.
The Kansas City quarterback, 

who missed significant practice 
time last week because of sore ribs 
and a bruised hip. moved his team 
73 yards in nine plays, completing 
seven of eight passes and manag
ing the dock pc^ectly. On three of 
the completions, Chlcft receivers 
got out of bounds to stop the clock.

“ We .knew they’d concede a 
certain part of the field to us, so we 
could throw underneath. We did 
that and kept moving,’’ Montana 
said.

The last four (days on the drive 
were all comfdetions — 11 yards

to Kimble Anders. 12 yards to 
Derrick Walker, 19 yards to Tracy 
Greene and. firially, the 3-yarder 
to Davis.

Davis extended his arms and 
caught the ball at the goal Line, 
then slipped inside the end zone 
(lylon before going out of bourxls.

“ He made a great catch and 
made a real effort to get it in die 
end zone,’* Montana said.

“ We just needed one more 
(day, and we couldn’t seem to 
make it at the end.’’ Denver coach 
Wade PhilUps said.

Asked if he thought the game 
was over after Elway’s touch

down. Philli()6 said, “ You doii’t 
ever tliink it’s over with Joe Mon
tana. But I didn’t think they had 
enough time to score if we exe
cuted our defense (iroperly.’’

With the stunning drive, Kansas 
City (4-2) ended its recent futility 
at Mile High Stadium.

“ I said I was going to stay in 
this business long enough to get a 
win in Denver,’’ Schottenheimer 
said. “ This wasn’t  a game of ex
ecution, it was a game of the fiber 
inside you. We stayed out there 
and turned it around to win. To
night was meant to be the Chiefs’ 
night’’

Stone face’ overcomes a slow start
IRVING (AP) — There’s one 

Dallas Cowboy who keeps his 
cool when others are losing first 
th e ir  he lm ets  and th en  th e ir  
tem()ers.

Barry Switzer calls this ca(itain 
of com(X)sure “ stone face.”  

“ Troy kept his po ise ,’’ said 
Sw itzer, the Cow boys rookie 
coach. “ He’s the one who had to 
figttt off all the negatives.’’ 

Aikman led by exam ple. He 
started hanging in the (>ocket a 
little longer, buying a little time 
on the b litz until his receivers 
could get clear. He paid a price in

knockdowru by the aggressive 
Eagles defenders.

“ I struggled in the first quar
ter,”  Aikman said. “ The Eagles 
did a nice job of (Hitting (iressure 
on me. Every ball I put in there 
was tight”

While some on the team were 
griping and grousing, Aikman 
ke(H calm.

“ The im(x>rtant thing is to not 
lose my head and for the other 
guys not to lose theirs.”  Aikman 
said. “ I gave the guys a talk in the 
first quarter. Then they under
stood that we would do fine.”

After a 2-for-9 start, Aikman 
logged a total working man’s day 
of 12 for 23 pastes and 156 yards, 
including toudidown strikes of 16 
yards to A lvin H arper and 14 
yards to Jay Novacek.

The Cowboys overcame a 7-0 
deficit to beat the Eagles 24-13 
and claim leadership in the NFC 
East with a 3-1 ledger. Dallas has 
w on 10 c o n s e c u tiv e  gam es 
against NFC E ast foes dating 
back to Se(Hember 1993, when it 
lost the o(>ener to Washington.

Switzer is learning to ap(>reci- 
ate Aikman a lot more than he did 
at Oklahoma where he tried to 
make a Wishbone quarterback out 
o f him. Aikman went to UCLA 
because of i t

3 teams to playoffs 
in Class 4A sports?

AUSTIN (AP) —  The University Interscholastic League likely 
will approve a proposal that would allow superintendents in Class 
4A to vote on adding a third team fiom each district into team qxMis
()layofrs, officials say.

The UIL’s Legislative (Council was expected to approve the prop
osal during a n n ^ n g  today before formally putting the measure on 
a referendum ballot, according to UIL assistant athletic director Pe
ter Contreras.

The roughly 180 Class 4A superintendenia have indicated in 
surveys diat they would like to see the (>layollSi ex()anded in football.
baseball, basketball, soccer, softbaU and vtdleyball.

Currently, only (Zlass 3 A allows dace teams from each district to 
enter team s(X)ttt playoffs.

Similar proposals to expand the (tlayoffr in Class 3A, 2A and 1A 
failed in Athletic Committee votes Monday, Contreras said.

Contreras said the earliest playoffs could be expanded in Q ass 
4A, presuming the super!ntendenu a(>prove the referendum ballot, 
would be 1996-97.

UIL athletic (firector Bill Farney said most area 4A coaches sap- 
port adding a playoff team because it allows more student-athletes, 
cheerleaders, drill and band members to participate in a posi
tive learning ex(>edeooe.

Farney said he was a little surprised so few su()erintendent8 in 3A. 
2A and 1A voted fbr adding a (itoyoff team in surveys. Those su()er- 
inffawtenfs voted a Combined, 330-154, against the measure in 
football.

“ I think the small schools probably consider adding another (>lay 
offteam more ofa hassle because of the travel,”  Farney said. “ Plus, 
a lot of times, the third-()laoe teams in the lower dassifications 
aren’t very good.”

The Athletic Committee also rejected a (xoposal from the Texas 
High Sdmol Baseball Coaches Association concerning its playoff 
situation.

The seven-member committee rejected a ()r(^x>sal that would 
have encouraged teams in Qass 3 A and 4A to ̂ a y  a three-game se
ries in the ()layoffiB rather than one game.

The failed pro()osal means the cuireitt system will remain intact. 
That system calls for one game to be (dayed unless both coaches 
agree to play a three-game series.

SmaFnaeiK»

By Tka
AS nm m  E O T  

AM ERICAN CONFERENCE

LARaaM
NawOriaw

.714 196 134 
J71 141 1S4 
.429 101 119 
.2S6 119 174

W L T FM. FF FA
Mtead S 2 0 .714 IM 146
Buffalo 4 3 0 J71 134 143
N.YJatt 4 3 0 S i l 116 122
ladteaapolte 3 4 0 .429 140 143
NawE^tead 3 4 0 .429 173 1S3

Caa
Oavalaad 3 1 0 .933 129 66
PMUbargh 4 2 0 A67 114 111
lloMlea 1 3 0 .167 •7 134
CiadaaaU 0 6 0 .000 SS 143

- ̂ WMt - ’•
SaaOtego 6 n 0 IJOQO

If?KaaaaaCky 4 2 0 .667 lOS
Sealtte 3 -3- 0 SQO ISO •6,
LARaidan 2 4 0 .333 133 161
Daavar 1 3 0 .167 136 177

N A TIO N A L CONFERENCE

W L T PO. PT PA
Dallai 3 1 0 .•33 139 69
Phitedeipbte 4 2 0 .667 140 106
N.Y.Oteau 3 3 0 SOO 121 134
Arixoaa 2 4 0 .333 6t 127
WwNi«loa 1 6 0 .143 I2S IS4

CaalfBl
Chicago 4 2 0 .667 113 KM
Mlaaaaota 4 2 0 .667 134 93
OrataBay 3 3 0 SOO 107 S4
Dalrait 2 4 0 .333 106 129
TampaBay 2 4 0 .333 SO IIS

Waal

Haua4ar'*
Oavalaad 11. HooMoa S

SaaSagr’s CaaMa
Ariaoaa 19. WaUil^toa 16. O T  
PMtburab 14. aadaaaU 10 
ladUaapolU 27. Buffalo 17 
Miami 20. Lof Aagelea Raidan 17. O T  
Naw Ycak laU 24. Naw B^laad 17 
Saa Raadaoo 42. AUaaU 3 
Loa Aastlat Raaaa 17. Naw Yofk OiaaU 10 
DaUaa 24. PWladalphU 13 
Sm Diêto 36, Naw Ortaaaa 22

------- —  -  -  -  iRay.

(

Rice Owls in the Cotton Bowl?
Victory over Texas leaves them thinking it’s possible

C kk^D U l^ 
Ue, Taa^a Bay

'a Gim  
II. Daaaar SS 

TkaraSay*»
Oraaa Bay at Mlaaaanta, S 

SaaSay. Oct. X3 
Chicago al IMrall. 1 pjB. 
aarlaaall at Claaalaad. i paa 
Loa Aagalag Raaia at Naw Orlaaai . 1 p.oa. 
PMUbargh m  Naw York OiaaU. 1 p.m. 
Saaltla at Kaataa Chy. 1 p.m.
Wathiaytoa at ladiaaapolia. 1 p.m.
AllaaU at Loa Aagalea Raidera. 4 p.m. 
DaDaa at Ariaoaa. 4 pja.
Daavar at Saa Dlago. 4 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Saa Praaciaco. 4 p m. 
OPEN DATE: Buffalo. Miatni. Naw Eaglaad. 

New York JeU
Mauday, Oct. M  

Houatoa at Phiiadalphia. 9 p.m

Barry Foster out; 
‘Bam ’ gets chance

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The rookie who had 82 yards in Sun- 
Pittsburgh Steelers weren’t the day’s 14-10 v iaory  over Cincin- 
same team without Barry Foster nati, will start Sunday against the 
last season. They’ll now find out New York G iants. He has 226 
what kind of team they are with yards on 52 c a rr ie s  and  two 
former Texas Tech star running- touchdowns.

North Texas 
to join BW

DENTON (AP) — A few days 
after reaching sundards to move 
up to Division I-A, North Texas 
announced today it will be joining 
the Big West Conference in 1996.

North Texas will be one of four 
new members. Idaho, Boise State 
and Cal Poly-San Luis Obis(>o 
were invited to join Thursday and 
im m edia te ly  accep ted . UNT 
w aited un til today to  m ake it 
offidal.

One of the last hurdles for the 
Eagles’ jump from the Division 
I-AA Southland Conference was 
hitting the attendance requirement 
o f  averaging 17,000 fans per 
home game.

Before this season, UNT antici
pated the step up by expanding 
their stadium , Fouts F ield , to 
30,000 seau.

North Texas, which will (>lay as 
a I - A  in d e p en d e n t in  1993, 
reached the attendance mark by 
drawing 20,633 to S aturday’s 
38-17 u(Met victory over then-No. 
3McNeBsb State.

Football coach Matt Simon and 
basketball coach Tim Jankovich 
both say they’re looking forward 
to the new league and they ex|>ect 
to be com(>etitive immediately for 
conference titles.

back Bam Morris.
The bad news the Steelers anti

cipated became official Monday: 
Foster, the AFC’s leading rusher 
through five games, will miss two 
to three weeks with a s(xained left 
knee.

The Steelers drafted Morris as 
an insurance (wUcy last S ()(in g  in 
case Foster didn’t com()letely heal 
from ankle surgery or was re 
injured. It’s time to cash in that 
(»licy.

M orris, the linebacker-sized

“ I have all the confidence in 
the world in Bam Morris.”  Steei- 
ers coach Bill Cowher said.

An MRI test Sunday night con
firmed team doctors’ initial side
line diagnosis.

What the Steelers lose in exper- 
ience without Foster, they gain in 
size with Morris. Morris, at 6-foot 
and 233 pounds, is two inches 
taller and 15 pounds heavier than 
Foster, who played high school 
football at Duncanville, Texas, 
and college football at Arkansas.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Rice 
Owls in the Cotton Bowl?

If  they  can  b e a t the  T exas 
Longhorns for the first time in 28 
years, why not?

Just don’4iry  to get first year 
t coach ICfivHatfield involved in 
'^any of Uv t ’what if”  games fpl- 
lowing Sunday night’s 19-17 vic
tory that left the Owls and No. 6 
Texas A&M the only unbeaten 
teams in Southwest Conference 
play.

“ You’ve got to (day the whole 
conference schedule and w e’ve 
just played two of them ,”  Hat
field said Monday, reveling in the 
victory. “ W e’ve got about an 
hour and a half left to celebrate 
Texas. ”

But it was difficult for the Owls 
to forget Sunday night’s exciting 
game that ended with the Owls 
shutting off a Texas rally and then 
tearing down the goal (X>sts in a 
jubilant (x>st-game celebration.

“ We made history,”  defensive 
tackle B rynton  G oynes said .
‘ ‘This is the biggest win in the 
history o f Rice football. But be
cause o f everything, because of 
the streak, because they had no re- 
S(>ect for us, a win never felt so 
good. I don’t know if another ever 
will.”

Now i t ’s back to work. The 
Owls haven ’t represen ted  the 
SW e in the Cotton Bowl since 
1938 w hen they lo s t to  Navy 
20-7.

“ We’ve been talking all along 
th a t our goal was the  C o tton
Bowl,”  guard Chris Cooley said. 
“ We still have a great Baylor 
team to play, but this brings faith

a little bit farther.”
A (>ortion o f the sweetness for 

the Owls was beating their annual 
tormentors in a nationally tele
vised game.

“ t4ot only did we beft,T4^A*> 
we beat them in front o f eycry- 
body,”  quarterback Josh' L a ^ ' 
occa said. “ We ran it down their 
throats with our style of offense. 
We shut them down with our de
fense. It was awesome. ”

The Owls were running out of 
time to beat the Texas Longhorns

befo re  the  tw o team s le ft the 
conference.

“ We just had to get them be
fore they got out o f the confer
ence,”  wide receiver Ed Howard 
said. * ’There was no way they 
were leaving the conference with
out u^beatiftg them. Hell no.”

Rice (3 -2 ,2 -0 ) could lose to 
A&M (6 ^ . 3-0) and still reach the 
Cotton Bowl trecause the three
time defending cham(don Aggies 
are barred from (x>st-season play 
by NCAA probation.

DALLAS (AP) —  Th*
Ugh ichool foollMB pon, wUh fltR ptoco voUt 
ia paraalhsiM, raoordi tfarongk OoL 16, lotti 
potali baled oa 10 potali for a finl-plaoe vole 
ihrough oae potai for a I0di.idaoi vola, aad 
raaktag ia Ike preaeaioa poU. Votiag ia by a 

o f ipofti ivfilari aad braadcaattn.

Raootd
SA

l.AUteaaC0aparOS) 6-0-0
2.AiialiaWaallaka<S) 7-DO
3.DaarPark(3) 7-OD
4.PUaoEail(l) 7-DO
3. AldiaaMacAiUiur 6D -I
6.HouatoaCypnaaCraak 7-DO
7.Arliagtoal .mar 7 -0 0
S.AAMCoMoUdatod 6-1-0
9.TyterloiiaTyter 7-DO

IO.Humbia 6 -D I

Oaaa 4A
l.Sttpheavaia<21) 7-0-0
2.Waxahachte<3) 6D D
3.LaMarqiM<4) 7-DO
4.SulphurSpfiiiga( 1 ) 6-1-0
3.Gtegory-Porttead( 1 ) 7-DO
6.Shermaa 6-1-0
7.AuitteReagaa 6D-1
S.Deoiioo 7-0-0
9.CCCateUea 6-1-0

lO.BayCMy D I-0

Pu Pvi

2S2 1
233 2
217 3
207 4
177 3
140 6
129 7
60 10
3t X

23 X

2S3 1
237 2

1 232 3
1 193 3
i IS3 4
1 133 6

97 7
1 69 9
1 30 10
1 33 S

NBA preseason
ByTkeAa

ABTIattaEST 
e a s t e r n  CONFERENCE

Thursday, OcL 20 
Green Bay at Minnesota. 7 p.m. (TNT)

High School Volleyball
Snyder varsity, JV and freshmen teams travel Lamesa, play begins at 

5:30 p.m.
High School Football

Snyder JV hosu Lamesa; 7 p.m.. Tiger Stadium 
Snyder freshmen “A” team travels to Lamesa, 4:30 p.m. 

Junior High Footbail
SJHS 8th grade teams host Lamesa. “A” team, 6:30 p.m. “B” team. 5 

p.m.
SJHS 7th grade teams at Lamesa. “A” team. 7 p.m. “B” team at 6 

p.m.
Borden County Junior High hosts Westbrook, 6 p.m. 
Hermleigh Junior High at Ira, 6 p.na.

WTC Rodao
At Texas Tech, Lubbock

Friday, Oct. 21
High School Football

Snyder Tigers at Lamesa. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.
Ira at Hermleigh. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.
Borden C(NiiHy at Westbrook. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.

WTC RodM
Texas Tech Univ. Rodeo. Lubbock. Tex.

W L  PM. OB
Oavalaad 2 0 1.000 -

Miami 2 0 1.000 -
NawYork 2 0 1.000 -
ladteaa 1 0 1.000 K
AllaaU 1 1 JOO 1
Detroit 1 1 .300 1
Orteado 1 1 SOO 1
Wadii^loa 1 1 .300 1
Boato. 1 2 .333 IM
Chicago 1 2 .333 IM
ChartoM 0 1 .000 IM
MUwaukaa 0 2 .OCX) 2
NawJataay 0 2 .000 2
PhitedalpMa 0 2 .000 2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
W L  PM. OB

nioeaix 3 0 1.000 •
LALakata 2 0 1.000 M
Seattle 2 0 1.000 M
Utak 2 0 1.000 M
HoiMtoa 1 0 1.000 1
Miaaaaote 1 1 JOO IM
LACUppan 1 1 .300 IM
Dallai 0 1 .000 2
Dtava 0 1 .000 2
Pottoad 0 1 .000 2
Smkatoaio 0 1 .000 2
OoMaaSteta 0 2 .000 2M
Sacral atn 0 2 .000 2M

mday'aOawM

Utth 103, Chicago 101
Dsiroit V I. Deaver «  Fort CoUiai, Cblo., ppd. 

^  TMeday’iGaatta
' aiarlollevi.OoldeaSttleMParii,2p.m. 

Phoeaix al Mimii, 7:30 p.ia.
Clevaliad vi. Bocloa el Providaaca. R.I., 

7:30 p.m.
Naw Ycrk al Saa Aaloaio, t:30p.m 
PUIedelpiila at Faitead. lOp.m 
L. A. Lakari vi. L.A. Oippera at Aaaheim. 

CUtf.. I0:30p.m
WadaMday’i  Oaaaaa 

Mteari a  Orlaado. 7:30 |xm 
Utth al Detraa. 7:30 p^m
DaUtt va. Oavalaad al ColaadMa. OWo, 7:30

pax
Milwankaa at HoaMoa, t:30p.m 
Miaaaaaa vi. PUIadalplite al Provo. Utth. 

9:30 p.m
Daavw at L A . Clippara. 10:30 pm.
Saatlla vi. L. A. Lakara at Saa Diego, 10:30 

p.m

I.CtMro(2S) 7-DO 296 1
2.Saaly(l) 7-DO 247 2
3Jaffataoa 7-0-p 237 3
dXwaeay 7-DO 194 4
3.aalaaavilla 6-1-0 169 3
6Alvarado 7-0-0 143 6
7.MarUa 7-DO SS 9
SRalliager 7-DO S3 t
9.Cokiiiibui 6-1-0 33 110

lO .Lia d a a -K lld a ra (l) 7- 0-0 23 1i
O tta  2A

l.SdMileabarg(27) 7-DO 297 1
ZAtekarCkya) 7-DO 243 2
3.0oiddiwaita(l) 7-DO 223 3
4.EaalBaraard 7-<VO ISI 4
3.PaMPMal 6-DO ITS 3
AHubbard 7-DO 146 6
7.Spriatfake-Batlh 6-1-0 SS 7
RARO 6-1-0 SI t
9.ReAigio 6-1-0 67 10

KXKereax 7-DO 36 9
Chaw A

l.Tbaradale(23) 7-DO 291
2.Sndaa(7) 6-0-0 270
3.0raw(ord 7-DO 232
4.BurfcaviHa 6-0-0 192 1
3.1ala 6-0-0 Its <

&Wlak 6-1-0 131
7.RabeflLae 6-0-0 IIS ]
ROvatloa 3-2-0 64 i

9.Roaooa 6-1-0 3t 11
laBartlaU 6-1-0 29 i

Men’s Leagi
S9,Eaooba£6

jue
SaydarNaUoaal 69. EaoobadS^l 
Waal Taxai 7S. OM Aalolaad SO 

Raaf ChMdod 77. PIxxa Hal S1 
FItttelattga MartR 36,C-Oly5l

On The Farm Tire Service 
(Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

Oavalaad 112. Naw iaraey 111

I’bncam 122, Orteado 113 
IkMioa 11), Miaaaaou 110

ATTENTION
T.V. VIEWERS

Wireless Cable is Here. 
Receive 50-200 T.V. Channels.
C a ll 1- 800- 774- 0577^

f -
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MISS
YOUR

PAPER?
\bur Snyder Daly Ne«M Should 
be dsluefad to you by 6:00 p m  
Monday through Saturday. Your 
Canter strluea to glee prompt 
sarvloe, but should your paper 
M mmoQ.»«

PLEASE CALL

573-5486

LOST: I l f .  blk. short-liaifed dog 
St taoANfiiitB loag-haked dog. Last 
seen on Roby Hwy. $30 Reward! 
863-2261.

f'/y . ; iT«'^ X'i

1 2 ^  QUO. 373-5601.

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
<anoWi \M)ik 4«eae « a  keMMan 

•S4HoureOw6Mmo>Swvlwfuarlnsuw< 
BMry0e«le673-a3t 

er «764646 (MobBe nion^ 
TeaMey Pels we «76-18« 

er «7641B6 flM Be PHonM

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room $25
Bedroom «-----------------------------$20
FumBuie Cleaning 6 Drying Wei Carpeli 

We Rsm Carpet a Floor Dfyera 
10% Dboount roa «paoa CnoM

573-2480 573-7500

i f \ c i i / i  ' M a t t f i i c s
All Typ> s Roolmq 

Remodelinq P.imtmq and etc

DINAt!
i l J P ^ Y .

( *»15 1 5 "  I-.I4 6 5  <'» I I

i2‘Mi Kith^irtit sriwlt r. Itx.p

Melai AooIb, Metal BuScSngs, Fencing. 
Concreta Work, Custom Band Trim 

Jbnmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Óffie« 573-8655 

John Green 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

SPARLIN 
CONSTRUCTION J 

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Fainting
BodSpwUn 
573-476« or 

573 -tll2

1943 S«ia Fc Av«. 
Snyder. T au t 

79549

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills $ Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replac« 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE A SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

CanKirts & Sidewalks
Brick a  Block Work A Repair 
Tile Work, Fcedeg, Carpeatry
ALL TVneS OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4402

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION

•Sài Os» »m ckwn

•Ceaalw Tops »Car N fts •Decks

S 7 3 - 0 2 5 T ‘^ * ^ 3 -2 3 8 9

Snyder
Appliance Service

Scrrice Sayder Area for 42 Years 
ScIHeg New Gibaoa AMUaaccs 
Repairs oa e l  Makes St Models 
W ll Bay Yoar Uasd AppUaeces 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Fox CoBtractiiig Sendee
•Complete Home 

Remodeling & Add-ons 
Roofing •Painting 

(Int & Ext)
•Ceilings &. Floors (All Types)
Don Ftw 573-3995 Chad Fox

J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich. Emu. Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig. chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to foe Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789, _______ ___________
Registered Miniature Donkey, 1 
yr. & 4 mo. old. For more informa-
tion call 574-8339.___________
WORK WANTED: Day work, 
rpnch hand. Feed lot and large 
ranch experience. Troy 573-6970.

Red Top Cone 
$35.00 RoU 

Rising Star, Tx. 
(817) 643-4179

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
Kilby, Hoover, Rainbo, 

etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, ifons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600C^oliamunE>r. 57^8105.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR
5 73 - 54^6

Are you serious about lociQg 
wei|ht/or improving your health? 
CaD Gmy or Margie 573-8682.

91 DODGE RAM 150LEidce8eD 
or trade for older picknp. 
5 7 3 ^ 2 5 , 573-1550.__________
1982Ford, work track, drive train, 
esodlent oomStioti, new ply 10 
dies, headache rack ft  tool box. 
S1.200. 573-2205.____________
1991 Foni XLT aisper crib. Mue( 
rilver (Cowboy color»). 573-7244.
FOR SALE; 82 GMC oonvecrion 
van. dean, exceilem condkioo. 
$3.950. C dl 373-3702 after 3:30 
p.m.
GOOD USED Car«. We do ow  
own financing, Peiper Anio, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Coloado Cky. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
NEED TO SELL: 83 CadOlac. 
nioe car. rebuilt engine. $2300  
OBO; 84 Honda 1100 V6S, 2 hd-

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS. The 
most sarisfying feeling is working 
in a career field you en)oy, at foe 
same time serving your country 
part-time. Prior service, students, 
AiD-time emplo)wes, call for more 
information on a new, exdting 
part-time career in foe Texas Na
tional Guard. 573-0411 Jesse Pier
son. after hours 573-3308 or 
573-9648.____________________
COURIER, local delivery. Must 
have econo car, be well groomed, 
know area well. G o ^  pay, 
573-1095.____________________
Draial Assistant Needed: Four- 
handed Denristry, eiqierience pre- 
fered. Send resume to P.O. Box 
949D, Snyder. Tx. 79350.
EARN EX T R A  IN C O M E: 
$100-$300 weekly paddng reomi- 
dWoned computers. F o rf^E E in - 
fonnarion send a self-addressed 
stamped envdope to: Computer 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, n . .  33164.

3U B w nv'
11 a.m. • 2 p.m. shift, perfect for 
moms w/kids in school. Apply in 
person oniy 3903 Coiiege Ave.

Eim  up to $2,000 per week pro- 
cesring FHA/Hvd Gov’t  Re
funds. No Experience necessary. 
Can 1-213-653-1588, ex t 1263, 
24 hts. - f > - t  .
FATBURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weifjit! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.____________________
NO EXPERIENCE! $500 to $900 
weekly/jpotential processing mort
gage refunds. Own hours. 
1-707-522-8566, ex t 1902, 24 
hours. __________________
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A CDL ft clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Moit-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.nt

•FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
B a d  C r e d i t ,  D i -  
vorcod?*Compctitive Rales* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.

$ s $ $ $ i $ $ $ s s i $ $ $ $ n i $ s s $ s  
UMNS $ 1 0 0 4 1 0 0

. «  n u iB f i i l ia l l i iB ia i l r T W H  < 
$ OradtslaiiarlBaMaralaMa. $ 
$ FasLMMiftytarvloaL $ 
« C a l 573-1781 or Caaw By «  
c 2604 km. R, Soydar, Tk 79518«
^ Aft CaorawMra Klaandba ^

Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
for sale. Square or round bales, de
livered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message._______________
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooaenedi 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Can 573-1679 after 5:30

Deer feedera, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum- 
ber, 2109 25th, Su)rder, Tx.
Deer Rifle for sale: Remington 
7mm mag., like new.
NEED: one Hunter on Deer Lease 
in  K e n t  C o .  o n  r i v e r . - 
915-573-8427.

(aolf Cart & Battery Charger 
Service & Repair. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yearwood
573-9444

* S  (~^  1 M  * .-•É / ^ /
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$ $ $ $ $ s ? $ m ? $ n { r $ $ $ $ $ s $  -  M ore ttiMi 300Tex«» n ew g ap e ii for $250.C«D tfik n ew p m er for dettfl».

NEEDED 10 WORKING WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMEN IN THE 
W ORKPLACE CALL TODAY! 

Kim McFatridge
AVsM moipMncnfv «mmb Hcp.

To Buy Or SeH Call 573-9534

WANTED: RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. COmpetetive 
salary with differentials. ExceUent 
benefits, pleasant working condi
tions. Contact Director of Nurs
ing, Fisher County H o s ta l ,  P.O. 
D raw er F , R o tan . T exas, 
915-735-2256.

W BñS9IÍÍBM *IÍñm áC FM 0

Are your photos in shoeboxes or 
sdU in foe package? If so we win 
teadi you how to organize and 
preserve your photos for ftiture 
generations to enjoy! Call Susan 
Blackaid at 573-0989 or Diane 
Tolbert at 573-4163 or 573-3175 
for more information. Creative. 
Memories Consultants.________
CSttistian Woman seeks houae- 
cleaning jobs. 573-5938.
GRANDMOTHER will cook, 
clean your home f t  bsfoysit, 
Moa-Fti. Experienced, Honest f t 
DependaMe. 573-6447.________
House cleaning f t  ironing. Free 
estimates. Call 573-8155 and 
leave message.
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and aewing for Men and 
Women Bernina Sewing O uter. 
2503 CoUege, 573-0303.

SALES

1990 Olds. C«daa% 4 dr.; 81 
Honda O oldw ing, llOOiCC. 
373-7649.___________________
88 TAURUS 4-dr. low nri.. V-6, 
$3,750 or trade on picknp. 
573-4435. 573-1550.

for Stke: BuBdfaig ft
____________ Caft 573-2W.
U P S .^ E E R V K E -K E TA IL  b u s i -

S25D0a

WIRELESS CABLE TV . SALES  
EARN $40K to $60K

NATIONAL CABLE COMPANY WITH 60 OFFICES CO A ST TO  CO A ST IS EXPANDBia 
REVOLUnONARV NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY M GH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEIGNO GOAL ORKNTEO CAREER MMDEO PEOPLE WHO W ANT TO  GROW WITH 
USI

WE OFFER:
•PROTECTED TERRITORIES 

•WEEKLY BASE 
•LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS 
•PERFORMANCE BONUSES 
•BENEFITS PACKAGE 
•MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

CANDIDAffciMUSTOWNARFIlAnLEfcARWITHAVAUUDMivfciinucifcfiiateAHDPHOOFOF 
■it URANCEREQUBIED. MUST ALSO BEAVARASLEBMgDUTELYTOSTARTPAPTRABi- 
MO PROGRAM ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 24.1994

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CALL

(915) 695-3870
BETW EEN 10:00 ft.m. -  2:00 p.m. "ONLY"

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

EMU-BOER-GOATS, good i 
IRAafiproved, fiiBy intmed. SWe odne an 
1 SO acR naicb • v iixt eocoanged. 1-MO-934- 
«744, for iofoaiiaiiaa and home «idea 
DOG RUNS: IGklOkTZ, SI6S; KklOkdt. 
S1S9:4a«x4«.S99; aU (ixet avaOabfe. 1-aOO- 
•63-240«
$$WE PAY CASHSS for mortgage BOUi and 

1« md 2nd TDS. H m  Naliaoal 
l i eMBMcat  Gioup, 1-IOO-7SO-S921. 
REWARD! ROY SCOUT paidiet may be 
worth ihooiaadf. Cash {Mid for Older of ifae 
AnorrPaicl>ea.Pm-1968.Momliare*WWW*'. 
o n  M m WOlimBi S17-772-09S6.
4S ACRES, SOUTH of RodcaptiBgi. Comi- 
ny retiiemeni, eleaiidty doae. w dl water 
between 3SO-300 feet. RoOiBg hill ooimtiy. 
deer, tmkey. «790lUowii, S162Aaiaalh (11%- 
I5 yn ).l-«00 -r76^72a 
FARMS, RANCHES. COMBINATION
caeWdaiiy/yoakiy opcraiiana, Imge and amall
ir tm iri to 12jOOO acrea. For aaote iadonna- 
tion. can or wiite Davif and Aatodatea. 405 
Kghway S North. Momnam Home. Aifcantai 
726S3.S01-42S-916S.Atinght.501-42S-S527. 
STEEL BUILDING IN original crate. 
S0bri4x 1 • w i* one open end. Wm $6,940win 
■ett for $4,6W>. Gnaianteed oompfeie, 1-MO- 
292-0111.
GUITAR WANTED!!! LOCAL m aadm  
iviU pay agi to $12,500 for certain pre-1970 
Oawon. Fender, Martin and Oietach guitan. 
Pender alio. Can loO free 1-MO-
995-1217.
Hl-SCHOOL BY maill Teeni - adokal Bam 
.tip ln i«  6-24 mondia! No daaarr to attendl 
Compleie program t. Adah e<]aivaleaeaea. 
Meets Stale Edocarion leqaacroenul Syfcea 
Academy: l-SOO-767-7171.
WE BUY NOTES aecmed by real eaiaie. 
Ha«e you told property and finanned fee aale 
for the bayct7‘nim  yow note into oath I -600-
9«9-120a
THE ATHLETE’S FOOT. I h e f l  aridetic 
footirearfianchaiori»ithu«ar650iiomi world
wide, ia aeeidng qoaliSed ctaidklaM for r tm  
ownenhipthiooghontTejMa. Pormfonnation 
l-aOO-524-6444.
SUNQUE8T WOLFF TANNING beda 
new cjommerr ial-home mdta from $199. 
Lanya.h)iiona.aceeaaorica.M oneibpaymmiti 
low aa$l«CBUloday,free new color catalog. 
1-800463-9197.
YOU CAN OWN yoor own home! No down 
pajmiaa on M Iet materials. Ark aboni onr 
Hmiied ibna offer. CaB M let Homm today, 1- 
g00-M3-2S84,ext.2102.
OOT A CAMPGBOUND mambrrJdp or 
tbnaahare? WcR take k. Ametica'a moat sne- 
oaaaM laaon latale rlu tb igfcnnia C al Ra- 
tor', •-imiefort*-«*»-» *»41 free I -*nn-
e is 'w i.
S0ACRES,W YOM INGfBi«tlandliqaida- 
lianby oamats. $9Sdowa.$«9parmaMk.fon 
pifoa $8,995. No cradk gaalifying. C al Joka 
619-239-9139.
«ERIOUS COMPLICATIONS FROM

Wwte ■ ww foil mn BW BWnVW VinlBfn ^  A n W  ^ n l l l n  ^

a? OtO I -«00^334121 far 
. ••Waldman, •SarnHwood, 

•Oroaaman A  ••C arpaatar tinea 1957. 
••Board eenidiad pananti b^iary trial law 
Taaaa. *Noi cawifiad at a tparialiat by Taaat 
Boati ad La«al Spadakanfon.

WE INVEST IN yoni ServioeMaater ioveau 
in yoa. Hienation'ahrg».at tandraainnal ciran- 
i^conyany  provides the beat training, wqnir-

iiy . Get aurted with abooi $8/Xn down pka 
working cipitaL Fimnciag available. For 6ae 
mfotmadan,'call:1-800-230-2360. 
BECCNME A MEDICAL nanactipbamrt.
Opporatadty to arotk ty ing  far doctors. Hoota 
tmdy. B ee bletaline. PGJ>X. Adanla. Geor
gia. 1-800-362-7070, Depc YYL72202. 
TRUCKERS! OW NER-OPERATORS 
needed by Dollot A  Mavia. Sick od h i|b  
deadhead milea, no momey tor the fandly, 
cnY  make tinck paymenia... Call: 1-800- 
TJM3S2.
DRIVERS: COMPANY TEAMS wanted. 
Starting pay 30d per mile, new Pcietbilt 
converttionala. Solot w doone. CaO Jamm 
Hdwig R  Son at 1-800- 214-1592 for de- 
tails.
DRTVER-OUR PAY scalea am on Ifae moval 
GetbomecdkcaAaagnedtnickaRgieaiben- 
efiu. $1/XX) caipciienoed MgD-on bonnt. Gan 
anytime - Borlbigton Motor Canien: 1-800- 
XXN-BMCBOE.
DRIVEBS: FLATBED U  State OIR. As
signed iBw canventinnali  Cnuntitive. pay, 
bm efita.$lj)00aignonbo—a.iidarprognm, 
OexM t time o ft CaB RoodwamerTtMckiDgl-
KMnS-TIU.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS: 815,000 
in bomw. Paid moofaly. gnanedy A  ym ly. 
plus lop mileaea piw 401W  plan. $500 aign- 
on bonuB. Other paid benafiu -Vacation - 
Hcahh A  nfo -Dead bead -moidAByover •

800441-4394^15-852-3357. loloa and i 
denu we lrm r
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
en . Free driver trmamg. Stndemi  wdeome. 
Baperience pey np to 28d per mile. 1995 
oonvrerinnal KW*! here. Racdlrnt benefiu: 
l-«00442-0853.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "S ped riiny  in 
difficok caaca.* Known nationwide for great 
reanltf. •gnan meed •incm aet mrtaholiam 
•boost energy •tiepa boager. Can Uniied 
PbarmaoeaiicaL Now tave 20%. 1-800-733- 
3288.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Inmie- 
diaic tdief! Too many debu7 Over dne failla7 
Rednce monthly p e y e nt 30% to 50%. BBmi- 
nau  imereat. Slop collection caDen. Reatore 
cindiL NCCS.non-piafii. 1-400-9554M1Z
ADOPT: LOVING FAMILY wifo5ytar old 
witbea to adopt newborn. Mock love, good 
odncalion, Inghtw , teenrity. LegaL Call 
Sharon *Simkba«aBeci.71843S4099. ttr  
élU ftl to ka pwW/>r anytime Uayomd treat/ 
mskéietà c^bbmmm.
YOUR CHILD WILL be lovnd red cbor- 
iabad by mod iodi Meat and aryfaoer Dad. 
Happily married Texat Conpla have Iota of 
love and aoenrfey to  offor. Jane and Ctntia, 1- 
•00-869-7992 after 4PM. /xV rifogn/iaka 
paid fo r amytkiae kryaad Irgat/madical tx- i
ptmtta.
ADOPT: TV JOURNALIST ooayle offon 
yonr nawketn a n a me bema, feu of love

food. Pfoaii ran onr aeomay Sun 1-800-845- 
0042. If»  iS teal ta hr paid far m yrhiae

Ì
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llECREATIOKAi:^

1981 Prowler travel trailer, 3 t ft., 
excellent condition, includes 
microwave, washer & dryer, 
$4,800. 373*8401 weekday, 
573-7456 or 573-9812 after 5 p.m. 
and weekends.

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
(2ity. Lowrey Sun Machine (like 
new), very low price, see to be
lieve. More merchandise to see. 
728-2577.___________________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel (Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Khs, Etc. 
Sales St Rentals.

McWil l ia m s  PHARMAcnr 
3706 C:oUege________ 573-7582
FOR SALE; 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
CaU 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE; 30’x8’ storage build
ing, fiber glass cannier, super nice. 
573-4372.___________________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headboard. 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
SET OF 4 205/15 Unitoyal tires, 
like new, under IXXX) miles, $55 
each. Why pay $65 phis tax? 
573-4203 after 7 p.m.________
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatit 3907 
College a t RETA*S._________
Yamaha acoustic piano, black lac
quer finish, excellent condition. 
573-3001.

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave.. choice re
tail office space available. CaU 
573-9068.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37tfa S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/offioe/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.___________________
WHY RENT? Own your own mo
bile home lot, $100 down, 
$5(ymonth, Ig. lots, all utilities 
avail. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.

C 3 LA R A C 3 E S Ä L E

Acjvertise your 

garage full of 

K “Don’t Needs” in !
iZL •

1st time Buyer? Limited Oedit? 
Call Us! Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.______________
FOR SALE; 2 com er lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, o w i^ r finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
FOR SALE; 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additkms, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.___________________
'NEW 4 bedroom mobile home 
$1/450 down, $303.33 monthy fbr 
240 months, 12 % APR. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
Used Mobile Homes! Starting at 
$4,900. Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.

SiijNla O lili tt« n
S73-S4S6

2 bedroom duplex, $199 mo. Cou
ple or single. Call 573-5150 after 3 
p.m. o r  com e by 373314 
A v o n d a l e . _______________
FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 mondi, water pd.. on 
Coleman Ave. (Tall 573-1510.
Furnished 2 bd. ap t. electric pd.. 
good location, $2^/m o., $75/dp. 
573-0502, 573-5525.

: DOGS. PETS, .t/

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Cellars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic.
573-1717._________ __________
AKC Pomeranian puppies. $75. 
573-5875.___________________
CRITTER CORNER: SmaU ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/WATH/F.
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! la tino ’s & grays (Zockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit.' 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

Stanway Grand or up right piano 
wanted! Any age, any condiuon. 
will pay cash and pick up. 
1-800-688-5397 davs.

Win A  FR EE  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The  Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name
j Address
la ty
I
¡State _
¡zip ----

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

B y C a rrie r 
O r M ail In C o u n ty : 
1 Y e a r: $65.75  
6 M o s.: $34.00

B y  M ail 
O u t of C o u n ty  
1 Y e a r: $85.00 
6 M oe.: $47.20

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt. good 
location, reasonable, couple or 
single. 573-0996._____________
Special Weekly Rates. HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, $3(X) -f deposit. 
573-8121.___________________
FOR RENT:*315 33rd, 2-1, fenced 
y a rd ,' $ 3 2 5 /m o .  $ 1 50 /dp .
573-2277._______ ___________
FOR LEASE; Fenced. 3-1-1, 
CH/A. $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.

e s t a t b : £

Commercial Building in Colorado 
City. G-Kell building, 97% leased 
ou t Will owner finance. CaU ERA 
Reeder Reahon, 800-243-8266 or 
Janet 728-8898.______________
FOR SALE; Newly remodeled 
home. 3-1-1, CH/RA, 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message. __________________
FOR SALE: 3 bd. home, fruit & 
nut trees, garden area, fireplace. 
573-5678 after 5 p.m.________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
main ta ined ,  3 -2 -2 , formal 
livydin., den. firqilace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569. ________________
HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carport w/storage blc^. 
cm 573-3049.

11

BUTTERFLIES GO FREE —  M rs. Carol Hay
nes* second grade dam  at S tanfldd Elementary 
recently released 30 painted lady butterflies they 
raised fk-om a  Butterfly Garden School Kit. Par
ticipating in the ciaasroom project were, from 
left, first row, Jerem y Reed, Bianca Gonxales, 
Raymond McClain, Brett Partain, Jay  Weaver,

Glyn W right; second row, C dina Wilson, Chrlsti 
Williams, Dondi Brock, Kayla Hartzog, Shawn 
Kincaid, Eric Martinez, Kyle Hulsey; top row, 
Robert Drury, Beau Reeves, Chad Nickerson 
and Mrs. Hajmes. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ana 
Nunley)

Cisneros spends five hours 
giving deposition Monday

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

MUST SELL % acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd.. has connections for 
mobile honm. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
NEWLY REMODELED; 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big corner 
lot. good location, $17,500. (Tall 
573-6885.___________________
3 bd., 2 bth., living room, den, 2 
fire places, double wide mobile 
home, barn St pens, 1 acre, Roby 
Hwy. 573-3405 after 6:30.
3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st Sl , newly remodeled, new 
roof St eW A , comer lot. Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Nursery, apeox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
104 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south. 
3-2-2cp, good water, stig. bldgs., 
aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th. Own. Hn. 173T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th. 2 stry, 3-3-2. sep/apt 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m /bJ7.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 34th PI.. 2-1. cnr. loC.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 (Tollege5T 
1401 Ave. K. 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2. red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. St shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Saachex 573-9615 
Bil Drydca 573-9739
Fraaces Steveaeoa 5Jy-252S

DALLAS (AP) —  After s p r 
ing five hours giving a deposition 
to his ex-lover’s lawyer. Housing 
Secretary Henry Cisneros slipped 
unseen past a phalanx of waiting 
rep o rte rs  and re tu rned  to 
Washington.

His testimony Monday con
cerned payments he began making 
to Linda Medlar after their affair 
broke up six years ago.

Ms. Medlar, who worked as his 
political aide when he was mayor 
of San Antonio, filed suit on July 
29, alleging he committed fraud

Diana galley 
proofs stolen

LONDiJN (AP) — A French 
magazine that published excerpts 
from a new book on Princess 
Diana claiming divorce papers 
have been drawn up for the royal 
couple apparently obtained stolen 
galley proofs, the book’s pu
blisher said.

The claim by Michael O’Mara 
in Tuesday’s editions of The 
Times of LoixJon followed publi
cation of a “ world exclusive’’ 
Monday by the Paris-based 
vveekly Void. The magazine said 
its story was based on Andrew 
Morton’s new book “ Diana: Her 
New U fe”

The book is due to be published 
on Nov. 8 and will be serialized in 
The lim es’ weekly sister paper 
The Sunday Times.

Details from the Void story 
were swiftly picked up by British 
newspapers and appeared in Tues
day issues available Monday 
night.

The story in Voici said lawyers 
for her and Prince Charles have 
reached divorce terms.

Void said Diana will get $24_ 
million, a London home and a 
country home either in France or 
Wales and that the divorce will go 
ahead next year.

The Times quoted unnamed 
sources at Kensington Palace, 
where Diana lives, as den)4ng the 
couple will divorce next year.

The paper said Morton, who 
had seen an English translation of 
the Void account, confirmed the 
extracts were from his new book. 
“ It is a pretty poor job,”  he told 
the paper. “ There are some ele
ments fi'om the book. I am con
vinced they have stolen the 
book.’’

The Times reported that Void 
had apparently obtained proofs of 
a French edition of “ Diana: Her 
New Ufe.”

It said Morton and O’Mara first 
became aware proof; might have 
been stolen after receiving a call 
on Sunday from The Sun, another 
sister p apa  to The Times. It said 
The Sun had been approached by a 
man who claimed to have proof; 
Miti was willing to sell them for 
$483(X).

The Times said The Sun, with 
secondary aerializatioo righu to 
“ Diam; H a  New U fe,’;  alerted 
O’Mara and arranged to m ea the 
man in Paris on Monday.

“ The police waited until he 
produced the stolen proofs and ar
rested him,”  O’Mara told The 
Times.

and breach of contract by reneging 
on an oral agreement to pay h a  
$4,000 a month until h a  teen-age 
daughta graduates firom college.

C isneros’ lawyer, Seagal 
Wheatley of San Antonio, said af- 
t a  the dqwsition that the lawsuit 
is groundless and won’t go far.

Verbal contracts are not legally 
enforceable in Texas, Wheatley 
said.

He said Ms. Medlar didn’t have 
a written contraa with Cisneros, 
and Texas law requires that agree
ments lasting longa than one year 
be formalized in writing.

“ We’re presently interested in 
having the civil suit distnisigyl as 
soon as possible,UHl;^^wq|^i^g 
to go home and Slcm  inot¥*N8do 
that today,’’ Wheadey said.

Ms. Medlar said Cisneros 
agreed to make the payments be
cause he knew he hurt h a  carea, 
reputation and marriage by publ
icly acknowledging their afftur in 
Octoba 1988.

She says he had paid about 
$215,000, including $16,000 as 
down payment on a house, when 
the payments stopped without ex
planation in mid-1993. Cisneros 
still owes h a  $256,(XX), the law
suit alleges.

Ms. Medlar wasn’t present 
Monday when her attorney 
quizzed Cisneros. She answered 
Wheatley’s questions at a previ
ous deposition hearing in Lub
bock, where she now lives.

Ms. Medlar’s attorney, Bruce 
Magness of Lubbock, told repor
ters; “ We expect to go to trial on 
this”

“ The question is, did he or did 
he not make a promise, and if he 
made a promise, does he have to 
stand by it?’’ Magness told 
reporters.

“ Immediately after the lawsuit, 
we were hit by such a barrage of 
stories about how, T neva  made 
any payments aker I went to 
Washington ... I neva  had any 
agreement with Lindsi Medlar ...’ 
when we had uq>e recordings ftiat 
clearly showed there was an 
agreem ent,”  M agness said  
Monday.

“ The evidence is going to show 
that the two of them had an agree
ment. that he assured h a  when he 
went to Washington, that if rire 

’ would'juitt hang tight, everything 
would be O K ... diere weren’t go
ing to be any changes made ... the 
payments would be there,’’ Mag
ness said.

Magness said Ms. Medlar has 
been criticized for recording h a  
telephone conversations with Cis
neros and then allowing the ta
bloid program “ Inside Edition’’ 
to play them on television.

He said Ms. Medlar publicized 
the tapes only because CUsneros 
ftuled to live up to his promises of 
financial support.

Cisneros wasn’t available for 
comment Wheatley said Cisneros 
slipped past reporters after his de
position because the HUD secret
ary is “on a tight sdiedule.”

Reporters were k ^  in the dark 
about die deposition location until 
an hour before die session was to 
begin.

Catholic diocese issues—  
sexual m isconduct policy

SAN ANGELO (AP) —  Priests 
from throughout die 29-county 
Catholic Diocese of San Angelo 
have been summoned to a special 
meeting to discuss a policy on sex
ual misconduct

The policy was enacted by 
Bishop Michael P feifa  who said 
sexual abuse, particularly among 
priests, is a “ hideous crime.’’ 

The priests were to m ea  in San 
Angelo today to listen to Pfeifa 
outline the policy. Nuns, deacons, 
employees and voluntea workers 
in the diocese will be briefed la ta , 
he said.

The policy was not issued in re
sponse to any local cases, the* 
bishop told the San Angelo 
Standard-Times. But he said there 
have been aUegations of sexual 
miscondua in die diocese since he 
arrived in 1985.

“ They’ve all been handled in a 
propa m anna by the church, and 
none have grown into a legal 
case,”  he said. The new stssement 
represents the faa  diat “ the whole 
churdi is trying to take more lead
ership on this issue,”  P feifa  said.

He said the policy coven sexual 
miscondua in the areas of sexutf 
abuse, sexual exploitation aiid 
sexual harassmett.

It is intended to benefit not only 
victims but perpetrators and “ the 
Christian community affected by 
sexual miscondua.”  he said.

It states that sexual miscondua 
by any Oiurdi personnel “ is obvi
ously outside the scope of the du
ties of church miniary and em
ployment and will not u n d a  any 
circumstances be tolerated.”

The policy requires adherence 
not only to church law, but to those 
of the community, the state and the 
federal government regarding sex
ual offenses.

“ The diocese will work with ci
vil authorities from the outset, to 
inform them as the law requires 
and to cooperate with them in ac
cord to the provisions s a  forth in 
Texas law,”  according to a state
ment issued by the bishop’s office.

The Very Rev. Maurice J. 
Voity. editor of the diocesan 
newspapa, said the policy state
ment brings togetha months of 
committee meetings and diacua- 
tions “ following the naounting 
news of sexual miscondua among 
the clergy.”

The bishop said he has previ
ously conducted seminari and 
workshops on Oiild abuse and the 
issue of celibacy among Roman 
Catholic ptiestt.

“ We came up with a writteo 
procedure on cases involving 
priests in 1987, and we’ve 
working since then to come 
with a policy statement hkt 
that covers everyone,”  he told fhe 
newspaper.
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Woman killed in courthouse shootout
DALLAS (AP) — A woman 

was shot and killed today during a 
botched escape attempt at the 
Geocfe Allen Sr. Courts Building 
in downtown Dallas, authorities 
said.

Two inmates, including the 
capital murder suspect who tried 
to escape, also were wounded.

The shooting took place about 
8:30 a.m. during a prisoner trans- 
ftr  in the building’s underground 
parUag garage, Dallas police Sgt 
Jim Chandlar said.

Dallas County sheriffs C q)t 
Larry Williams said the capital 
murder suspect was among 16 in
mates being transported by van 
ftom the court building, possibly 

•to the I¥ank Crowley Courts 
building. He said it was not con
firmed that the dead woman was 
the imnate’s wile.

* appears die just ran up from 
noadiere and gave it to him. She 
could have been hiding behind a 
car, somefiiing like that,”  Wil
liams said. ” ... A gunfight ensued 
between the inmate and the de- 
puty, at which time the accomp
lice was mortally wounded in the 
gunfight ”

The capital murder suqiect was 
shot in the hand, the deputy was 
shot in the groin area and another, 
uninvtdved inmate was slightly 
wounded in the back by a superfi
cial gunshot wound.

The prisoner managed to escape 
briefly, but was caught Just a block 
away, officials said.

b  was the second time in tluee 
months that a prisoner has tried to 
esciqie duriitg a transfer fiom the 
G e o ^  Allen (Courts Builcfing.

Robert Knowles with the Dallas 
Comny Sheriffs DqMutment said 
today’s incident illustrates a lack 
of security.

"The security down here is ter
rible. We have asked for addi
tional security measures over 
here. It’s my understanding from 
the commissioners court admini- 
sirator this morning that the con

tract was in fact awarded to secure 
the area, but they’ve not done die 
work,”  Knowles told WFAA-TV.

“ We should have some security 
that would prevent members of the 
public from having direct contact 
with the prisoners. They are high- 
risk. Many of them are very 
dangerous as evidenced by wtuit

occurred today.”
The same building was the 

scene of a murder-suicide on Jan. 
19, 1993. Hai Van Huynh fatally 
shot his spouse, wounded a bys
tander and then killed himself. His 
wife, Ly Thi Dang, was seeking a 
p ro tec t ive  o rder  and had 
threatened to divorce her husband.

George Lott o f Arlington 
opened fire in the Tarrant County 
Courdiouse on July 1, 1992. kill
ing two lawyers. He had been up
set about the way an appeals court 
handled his divorce and child cus
tody case. Lott, who declined all 
t^ipeals, was executed last month 
in Huntsville.

Vengeful mob kills 2, burns 
home of army chief’s mom

GONAIVES, Haiti (AP) — 
Moving quickly to halt mob jus
tice, Haiti’s new government is 
telling residents to stop vengeful 
attacks or fiæe arrest

Hours before President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide made a new ap
peal for national reconciliation on 
Monday, an emaged mob in this 
coastal town killed two men and 
burned down the house of the new 
military chiefs mother.

The U.S. Embassy expressed 
regret about violence since Aris
tide’s return Saturday, but em
bassy q>okesman Stan Schräger 
also alluded to the difficulty of 
controlling H aiti’s liberated 
masses.

“ What’s happening now is re
turning power to the pec^e. and 
that is not an easy experiment in 
any country,”  he said in Fort-au- 
Prhice, the capital, on Monday.

A false rumor Sunday night that 
Maj. Gen. Jean-Qaude Duperval 
had tried to kill Aristide set off the 
mob in this coastal town 100 miles 
north of the capital. Fifteen build-

ings were set afire.
Duperval was promoted last 

week to replace exiled coup leader 
Raoul C;edras. His mother’s home 
apparently was a convenient sym
bol of the hated military that ter
rorized Aristide supporters fc«' 
three years after overthrowing him 
in 1991.

“ She hasn’t even tived here for 
10 years.”  Durand Charles said 
Monday of his aunt, Jean C!hatles.

Fren^ed Haitians also hacked 
to death a voodoo priest \ ^ m  
they accused of army syiiq)atities 
and killed the fatiier of a Haitian 
soldier, U.S. Staff Sgt David 
Bailey said.

U.S. tix x ^  and Haitian soldiers 
arrested 109 people to put down 
the violence.

Later, in a brief q)eech at tiie 
National Palace behind his bullet
proof shield, Aristide urged 
“ creating a state of law like all 
modern societies.”

Information Minister Herve 
Denis said anyone caught looting 
or targeting the homes of Aris-

tide’s political opponents would 
be arrested. The lower house of 
Parliament issued a statement pro
testing the violence.

But many Haitian soldiers and 
police are lying low sinCb the mili
tary coup leaders were removed, 
placing a greater burden on U.S. 
military police and international 
police monitors thrust into the 
middle of a deep-rooted conflict.

Duperval has ordered all sol
diers to return to their posts today.

Schräger said the vigilante vio
lence was comparatively minor.

“ Although there’s no such 
thing as, in my ofunion. acceptable 
limits of violence, there has been 
since Sept 19 a lower rate of vio
lence than before.”  said Sdnager.

He was referring to the day U.S. 
forces touched down to enforce 
democracy and make sure tiie 
coup leaders honored tiieir prom
ise to resign. A U.S.-led force of 
19,200 soldiers is in Haiti now and 
that force is expected to drop to as 
low as 15,0(X) by the end of 
October.

Editor’s Not«: Following aro 
examples o f common questions 
people ask the Internal Revenue 
Service. They are presented as a  
public service of this publication 
and the IRS.

Q. I retired firom the dvll ser
vice last year. My accountant told 
me that part of my federal retire
ment is taxable. Is that true?

A. Yes. Both you and your em- 
fdoyer paid into die pension plan 
while you were working. Because 
you already paid taxes on your 
contributions, you do not have to 
pay taxes again when you get your 
aiuniity. However, the part of your 
check that is due to your em
ployer’s contributions is ftiUy 
taxable.

You must add the taxable part 
of your annuity to any other tax
able income you receive to deter
mine if you need to file a tax 
returiL

IRS Publication 721, TaxgmU* 
to V.S. avU  Strvie*

explains how to com
pute the taxable and tax-free por
tions of your annuity.

Q. My only income is my dvil 
service retirement and some stock 
dividends I reedve each year. Will 
I have to file a tax return?
A. It 6epeads. Whether or not a 
person has to file is based on sev
eral factors — age, filing status 
and the amount of gross income. 
Publication SOI, Exemptions, 
Standard Deduction and Filing 
Information, explains gross in
come and the dollar limits that de

termine if you must file or iK>t.
Q. I started another job and re

edve wages fiom that in addition 
to my retirement. I’m sure I’m go
ing to have to pay taxes on my an
nuity. Can I just pay what I owe at 
the epd of the year?

A. Probably not. Our tax system 
is based (m the ”pay-as-you-go” 
adage. You owe the taxes \^ien 
you reedve your money.

Generally, if you vdll owe $300 
or more at tiie end of the year, you 
should cover your expected tax 
liability in one o f three ways:.

1. You can have additional 
taxes withheld fiom the job you 
are currently working,

2. You can ask to have taxes 
withheld from your aruuiity by 
sending a F(xm'W-4P-A to tiie Of
fice of Personnel Maiuigement, 
Tax Section. P.O. Box 961, 
Washington, D.C. 20044, or,

3. You can make quarterly esti- 
noated tax payments. To make 
these pa3onents you must use 
Form 1040-ES, “Estimated Tax 
for Iixlividuals.’’ Additional infor
mation is found in Publication 
305, Tax Withholding and Esti
mated Tax.

Q. Where can I get nKxe infor
mation about my dvil service 
armuity?

A. Any of the fiee forms and pu
blications mentioned above can be 
o r d e r e d  b y  c a l l i n g  
1-800-829-3676. If you have addi
tional questions, call the IRS tax 
a s s i s t a n c e  n u m b e r  a t  
1-800-829-1040.

Hundreds of dug-in Bosnian 
soldiers defy U.N. efforts

MarkotS Midday Stocks ^
NEW Yoax (AP) 

H ig h  Low L of t

Obituaries
A ixt ^ -

Ermelinda Gaona
19051994

Services for Ermelinda Gaona, 
88. were to be held at 2 p.m. today 
a t O ur L a d y  o f  G u a d a l u p e  
Cburdi. Officiating was to be Fr. 
Reynaldo Reyes, pastor o f S t Eli
zabeth Catholic Church. Burial 
was to  fo l low in the  Snyder  
(Cemetery.

Mrs.  G a o n a ,  fo r m e r ly  o f  
Snyder, d ied  S atu rday  at her 
daughter’s home in Mesquite.

A long-time resident of Snyder, 
she was a housewife and a mem
ber o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe 
Church.

Born in A lice. Tex, she was 
married to Vicente Gaona Sr. who 
died in 1963.

Survivors include four sons.

MOUNT IGMAN, Bosnia- 
Herzegovina (AP) —  A Bosnian 
commander is staying put, defying 

move hundreds of 
demilitarized 

mountains that
i.

nothing the peace- 
about it.

Brig. GeiL Hkret Prevljak, of 
the/Muslim-led government for
ces. has cxaq)erated U.N. peace- 
keqpers Who are under pressure 
fiom Bosnian Serbs to remove the 
soldiers. The peacekeepers lack 
the manpower and international 
backing to evict the troops.

“ It could take months and

months”  to persuade the stubborn 
units to leave a networic of bunkers 
aiKl shelters scattered along the 
forested ridges of Mount Ig m an , 
directly southwest of Sarajevo, 
said CM. Dominique Delawarde.

Delawarde. who cotmnarKls

The other Bosnian <x>mmander, 
known only as Maj. Hamzic, with
drew his men to another part of the 
DMZ, Delawarde said.

The zone was created in August 
1993 to persuade Bosnian Serb
forces to pull back after a fierce of- 

300 French peacekeepers assigned fensive in vriiich they «aptiited Sflitatk 
to monitor the DMZ. Monday muc^ o f the mcNintaiiL * '  Bfiaswa

In recettt weeks, Delawarde 
said, Bosnian soldiers have re
peatedly violated the zone.

that Prevljak and another Bosnian 
commander were ignoring prom
ises by the Sarajevo govenunerx 
that troops would be withdrawn 
from the 120-square-mile zone.

“ He says he h ^  received no or
ders to leave,’ ’ the French colonel 
said. “ He told us, ‘I am the chief 
in my area.” ’

Apparent scam artist 
doesn’t fool manager

A local store manager wants 
other businesses to be aware of a 
scam tiiey may tun across.

Bill Edwards, store manager at 
Kmart, said a man who used the 
name John G ilbert called  this 
morning concerning a school 
promotional program to print up 

Vicente Gaona Jr. o f Colorado bumper stickers. He mentioned 
C ity, A lfonso Gaona and Juan the h igh school pr inc ipa l  by 
Gaona, both o f D allas. Carlos name, as well as that o f a former

alert to be on the lookout for this 
scam ,” said Edwards .  “Sure  
enough, we got a call.”

Edwards said the caller sounds 
convincing because he takes the 
trouble to learn names o f  key 
people.

“He knew the name of the prin
cipal and of a manager of a Kmart 
nearby,” said Edwards.

I f  he is doing this at Kmart

Chamber
Continued From Page 1 

vorable comments on the festivi
ties held on OcL 8.”

The directors also voted to 
make Janesville, Wis. a “sister 
city” due to the fact a triiite buf
falo calf was boro there in August. 
A future festival featuring the 
Wisconsin white buffido was ai«f> 
discussed.

Board member Daryl Thomas 
reported that Scurry County com
missioners have been recq)tive to 
delaying the chamber’s (^lerating 
proposal for the coliseum until the 
end of November.

"They realize the magnitude of 
this issue”, said Thomas. ‘They

Gaona and both o f Odessa; four Snyder Kmart store manager. The stores in the area, he mav be dnino to have all the facts avail-L i t . , - / . ! .  m a n  ____ JTm t.-.____o ic j l ,  1«; U iay  ix : O O ing «W f. on#f n u r n . « ,daughters, M ercie A lem an o f  °ian wanted Kmart to send him a 
Gariand, Mary Villareal of Mes- .check or money order, 
quite, Beatrice Trevino o f Ma- Edwards put the man off, then 
bank and Guadalupe Mesc^^as o f called Larry Scou. high school 
High Point, N.C.; a  sister, Louisa principal. As Edwards suspected. 
P ineda o f  C orpus C h ris ti; 46  Scott said he was unaware of any 
g ran d ch ild ren ; and 74  grea t- promotional program. 
gtandchildreiL “We had received a voice mail

it at other stores, too,” Edwards 
said.

Coach Vince Lombardi lost 
only one NFL title game, the 1960 
playoff against the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

= C la $ s ic  ln t e r io r s =
Wednesday &  Thursday Only

25%
Stori

Excluding Bed ^ B a tb , 

B rid xl Selections, 

Snow V U lt^

O pan M wi.Fil., 9H0-S130 
S a t  tono-4.t)o

n o o  Ava. R. East SWa o( 
Snydar. Taxas 573-1701

able aixl our new directors in place 
before a decision is nuide.”

The directors are also seeking 
help for limiting the courthdbse 
for the upcoming Christmas sea
son and those wishing to volunteer 
may contact tiie chamber office. 
The lights will be turned on the Sa
turday after Thanksgiving.

The directors welcomed Comet 
Qeaners as a new member and 
discussed a ftiture dty-wide gar
age sale, to be held in the coliseum 
annex.

Deposits
Continued From Page 1 

ter of last year.
Loans at Snyder Savings were 

S20.3 million, a jump of $1.9 mil
lion compared to June 30, and an 
increase of $3.7 million compared 
to the third quarter call of 1993.

AMR Corp 501/3 501/4 503/t -l/t 
A TA T Corp 535M 553/1 531/3 -1/4
AirToKh ■ 391/S 357/1 3S7/I -1/S
AlbortMM 301/t 30 301/t «!/•
AUdapaol f 335A 351/4 355/1 ♦!/•
AIIM 345/1 363/B 343/1 -1/4
/^mStorm 341/3 343/1 34 7-14— 1-14 
AoMrlUch 397/S 391/S 391/4 -1/4
Amoco' 59 13-14 59 595/t 
AadarkPtr 443/S 44 441/4 «1/S
Armcolie 41/4 4 1/S 41/4
AtlRlcSnS 1033/4 1031/S 1035/S * in
ATMOS Bnr ■ 17 17 17 -1/4
Aviall ■ 101/4 101/4 101/4
BakarHoplMi 193M 191A 19 9-14— 1-16
BoaeToaaa 11/S 1 1
BaU/Ul 533/S 511/3 513M -1/4

557/S 551/4 551/3 
301/S 195/S 1954 -1/S 

133/4 I35/S 135/S 
SI SOl/4 SOl/4— 43-44 

555/S 55 551/S -1/4 
3334 331/4 331/4 -14  
433M 4334 433M 

4714 4474 4714 «14  
3774 3754 3754 -1/4 
5054 5034 5034 
4054 401/3 4054 +1/4 

3S1/3 3S1/4 3S1/3 
3914 39 391/S -14  
3S34 373/4 3S -54  
1354 131/3 131/3 

4474 44V4 4474 
3914 3S74 3914 +1/3 

341/3 3414 34 7-16+5-14 
743M 7414 761/4 -34  
3074 30V4 303/4 -14  
5954 5934 591/3 +14 

5414 5374 54 
4S54 4S34 4S34 +1/4 

7 7 7 -1/S
141/4 14 1414 +14

34 337/S 3374 -1 4
5974 5954 593/4 -14  
17V4 171/3 171/3 -1/4 

3914 3S74 39 -14  
3074 301/3 301/3 -1/4 

44 433/4 43 13-14— 7-16 
5034 50 5014 -1/4 

5454 541/4 54 5-16— 5-16 
441/3 44 441/4 -3/S 

3674 3414 3654 +14 
7S34 775/S 7S1/S -3/S 

41/3 43/S 41/3 
4434 441/4 441/4 -14  
353/4 3534 3554 +14 

3434 361/4 361/4 -14  
33 3154 31 13-14— 1-16 

1S74 lSl/3 1S54 -1/4 
3534 351/4 3534 -14  

7414 731/4 7414 +74 
793/4 791/4 7954 
531/4 5354 5374 -1/4 
1634 161/4 161/4 
36 355/S 355/S -1/3

347/S 3654 3654 -1/4 
3S74 3S14 3S34 -1/4 

331/3 2334 331/3 +1/S 
45/S 41/2 4 9-16+1-16 

3S1/4 37V4 373/4 -34 
5274 521/4 5274 +54 

SI7/S S1I4 S17/S +1/2 
7S3/S 7S 71 -1/4 

541/2 53V4 541/2 +1/2

Trapalati
Trialtylada
TiitoaEaay
Tylar
US Wast
USX Dalhl
USX-Maralha
USX-USS
UaCarMa
UaPae
UaUodTach
Uaocal
WalMart
WctaOaaRi
WaatghEI
WlaaDixia
Wool worth
XaroxCp
ZaallhB

3274 3234 3354 +14 
3254 321/2 3254 +14 
3354 323M 331/3 +34 

43/S 43/S 43/S +I/S 
3S34 3S 3S14 -14  
13 137/S 13

1774 173/4 173/4 
391/3 39 39 3-14-1-16 

34 3354 3354 -1/4
513/4 5134 511/3 -1/4 

641/4 6374 43 15-14— 3-14 
2S74 3S54 2S3/4 
333/4 2354 2354 -14 

20 191/4 191/2— 1
1334 131/4 131/4 
511/2 5134 511/2 +14 
1734 17 171/S -14

11314 1111/3 113 +1/4 
131/S 1174 13 -14

ADMISSIONS: Wiley Dennis. 
3400 (Miege Apt 102; Thonsas 
Huddleston. Ira; Sonia Lujan, P.O.
Box 33.

DISMISSALS: Deven Black. 
Theda Jones. Chan Moore, Frank 
Owen, Opal Sm ith, Bobby 
Grifflih.

Census: 43 (Med.-9, Long- 
Term Cwe-33, (X U -l).

Bordaa
Briirat
Catorpillar a
CaaSoWft
Chatrroa t
Chryalar
Coaaul
CocaCola
CoigataPalm
ComIMatl a
Cooparla
CjrpraaAoux
DaUSamlea
DallaAlrl
DigitalEq
Dillard
DowCbam
Draaaarlad
DaPoal
BaatauCh a
EatXodak
Eljarlad
Eaaarch
Eaiargy
Exxoa
Flowarlad
FordMolor a
OTB Cp
OaaDyaam a
OaaBlac a
OaaMllla
OaaMolora
QaaMotoia E
OaPacir
OlobalMar
Goodrich
Ooodyaar •
OUUPac
Haliharta
Haaaoa /IDS
Hooatlad “—
IBM
latl Paper 
JohaaaJaa 
X mart 
Xrofar
Lilloa 
Lowaa a
Labyi
Maxua
hlayDapiStra
Madtroaic a
Mobil
Moaaaalo
Motorola a

Notioaabk
Naaiatar
NoramEagy
Nyaax
OryxEagy
FacTalaala
PaahBCp
Naaay JC
Faaazoil
FepBoya
Papa I Co
PhalpDodga
PhilipPal
PllgrmPrd
PolatoM
Praxair
ProdOaaMa
PabSNwhta
RoyalOalch
SFaPaeCp a
SaraLaa
SaoraRoab
SbarwtaW
SoannehADS
SmihBa egt
Som m :o a
SwatAMIaaa
SwBall
Spriat
SlarllagChm
SoaCo
TNP Bat
Taady
Tao^Ual
Taaaaeo
Taxaao
riaaalad
Taxaalaat
TaxUUI
Taalroa

501/3 4934 493/4 -1/4 
1314 127/S 13 

63/S 414 61/4 
3S3/4 3S1/4 3S34 -1/3 
1454 141/2 1454 +14 
3054 3034 301/2 -14  
23V4 231/3 233M +14 

5174 5154 51 11-14— 3-14 
4S54 4S34 4S1/2 

333M 3334 3354 +14 
34 333/4 34 -1/S
42 4154 413/4 -1/4

3474 34 11-14 34V4 -14  
1014 10 1014 +14  
3514 3454 3474 -54  

2354 231/4 2334 -34  
4354 4334 4314 +34 

13 3-14 1314 1214 -14  
1141/4 11374 1137/S— 1 

143/4 1414 1414 -14  
3314 2374 3374 -14  
4774 4754 4754 -1/4 
3254 3334 3334 -14  

3414 341/4 3434 -14 
311/S 31 31 -1/3 

1914 191/4 1934 -14 
3114 3074 3114 +14 

4114 41 4114 -14  
3S14 3714 3754 -14  

1314 1334 1314 +14 
303/4 3014 3014 -14  

1474 1454 1454 -14  
431/4 4354 4274 +1/4 
543M 54 7-14 5454 

4514 4534 45 7-16+1-16 
44 4354 433/4 + 34
3074 3054 3054 -1/4 

4S3M 6SI4 6S54 +1/4 
331/4 323/4 3314 
49 4S 411/3 -1/2

Offiefers note 
three arrests

Three arrests were made by 
local law enforcem ent officers 
Monday, including a Midland 
woman who was arrested in the 
2S(X) block of Avenue R on a war
rant fiom Midland Chunty.

Kathy Hope Conway, 37, was 
arrested because o f bond forfei
ture on a charge o f forgery by 
passing.

A 35-year-old man turned him
self in at the county courthouse at 
10:47 a.m. for amended proba
tion. He was transported to the 
county jail to serve out a 60-day 
term.

A DPS t ro o p e r  a r re s t ed  a 
69-year-oId man at 11:13 p.m. on 
Business Hwy. 84 for driving 
while intoxicated.

Deputies were still investigat
ing vandalism to mailboxes in the 
county as Travis Burleson re
ported damage to his mailbox lo- 
caflid on C o u i^  Road 4105. A re
port o f  criminal m isch ief was 
submitted.

In other police activity Mon
day, Nancy Felan, 1401 Ave. M, 
reported a CD player stolen from 
her vehicle. A report o f  Class B 
theft was submitted at 10:42 a.m.

A burglary report was filed by 
Cerila M olina. 2106 Ave. N at 
3:39 p.m. Monday. An offense 
report for burglary of a residence 
was submitted.

City police officers also inves
tigated a complaint about indivi
duals selling perftime within the 
city limits without a permit. The 
individuals were advised o f the 
city ordinance requiring a permit 

The Mitchell County sheriffs  
office advised all officers o f an 
oilfield theft that occurred in the 
southwest part of Mitchell Ck>. on 
Saturday, Oct. 15. Numerous 
p ieces o f  equipment  were re 
ported stolen fiom a pulling unit 

Barbara Odom requested an of
ficer at 7:07 p.m. at 212 36th S t  
in reference to criminal mischief.
A report for Q ass B criminal mis
chief was filed.

A report o f juveniles causing a 
disturbance in the 500 bioqk of 
James Street in Hermleigh was 
made at 7:34 p.m. A caller noti-' 
fied officers that several juveniles 
were outside the residence and 
were trying to get in. A deputy 
sheriff contacted the juveniles and 
they were advised not to return to 
the residence.
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BUSINESS OF THE YEAR —  K dth aad Jack!« qiwt. Plctur»d at M l 1« PMuImm StewarC-Nolaa 
H ackfdd, owaera of Bar-H>Bar Family O utfit- who made tho presnitatioB. (SDN Staff Photo by 
te n , were prceented the B udnc« of the Year Jo Abb NuBley)
Award at the receat chamber of commerce baa-

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m attempting to 
keep my elderly mother at home with 
me, but she suffers from Alzheimer’s 
disease. Can you discuss this condi
tion so I can determine what I’m in 
for?
'  DEAR READER; I congratulate you 
on taking on such an enormous 
responsibility. However, 1 suspect 
that sooner or later you’ll need help 
with the situation.

Alzheimer’s disease, a brain diror- 
der of unknown cause, is progressive. 
Initially, patients are minimally con- 
f u ^  and forgetful. Within months or 
years, they gradually lose higher men
tal fonctioning and eventually require 
X4-hour-a-day supervision and assis
tance with even the most fundamental 
dally activities, such as eating, 
bathing, dressing, and so forth.

In my opinion, you should make 
plans to involve the visiting nurse 
association in your community. For 
one thing, you will need a break in 
your responsibilities; for another, you 
will someday require professional 
help, such as home health aides, in

managing your mother’s condition. 
Your family physician will help you 
coordinate the various, appropriate 
services.

In addition, you will find a support 
group useful. Contact your local 
Alzheimer’s association to discover 
such groups in your area. Finally, to 
obtain further assistance and advice, 
call the National Alzheimer’s Hotline 
at 1-800-272-3900, or write to the 
Alzheimer’s Association, 910 North 
Michigan Ave., Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 
«0611-1876.

To give you more information, I am
sending you a free copy of my Health

r’s bit

coughs and itchy throats. My d<ictor 
feeU 1 have an allergy, but can’t say 
what causes it. Can you?

DEAR READER: People can be 
allergic to anything, even bird ilrop- 
pings. Also, the inhalation of dried 
biid excrement can cause paittamels, 
a form of infectious pneunsonia, t/fakh 
is diagnosed by a blood teat.

I suggest that if your husband laa a 
thing about feeding the birds, he it  the 
one who should clean up the mess 
afterward. Thus, if your symptoms 
disappear when 3rou’re away froia the 
birds, you can conclude that an sller- 

is probable. Ask your doctor iibout
Report “Alzheimer’s Disease.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York, NY 10163. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can a person be 
allergic to bird droppings? My hus
band insists on feeding the birds sum
mer and winter and, as a result, there 
are bird droppings all over our patio 
and walks. I’m the one who has to get 
out each day to attempt to clean up 
the mess. We both have runny noses.

O ISM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASM

PETER. 
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New subdivision homeowner 
killed by car thieves Monday

Voter anger may hurt Brooks,9

re-election bid in Washington
FORTWORTH (AP) — Aman 

who moved his family to a new 
subdivision because he thought it 
would be a safer place to raise his 
f a m i ly  has been shot to deadi by 
car thieves.

OfBcers said Ricky Harvick. 
30, was shot to death outside his 
home in the Summerfield deve
lopment early Monday when he 
apparently confronted some men 
who were attempting to steal his 
car.

F a m i ly  members said Harvick 
decided to move to the develop
ment where he thought his family 
would be safer.

He was pronounced dead at the 
scene at 1:47 a.m.. 15 minutes af
ter his wife. Ester, called police.

Robin Kuntz of Houston, Har- 
vick’s sister, said in the weeks be- 
for» the shooting the couple had 
become uneasy at their new home 
bet^uige ,Qf.jieveral theR4^V

“ Basically, they liked it when 
first they moved in here,”  Ms. 
Kuntz said. “ But I know after a 
while my sister-in-law was feeling 
unsafe.”

Ricky Harvick had begun 
checking inside and outside the

house late at pight and during the 
early morning hours.

Police were still searching for 
the thieves late Monday.

Before the Harvicks left their 
old home in Richland Hills, they 
were troubled by problems at the 
Waterside Trail construction site, 
Ms. Kuntz said.

In one incident, someone tried

,  w ..z i. WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a
of the frontdoor and y ^ ,  H e^ when incumbency and ties to 
hcy.hey. She said she then hwird tijg Democratic leadership are pro
several gunshots and die sound of 
a car driving away at a high speed, 
according to Sgt. Joe Wallace.

Officer Mike Roden, a neigh
borhood patrol officer in Summer- 
field, said thefts from construction 
sites and garages have been a 
problem in the subdivision, which

to steal the new applicances out of has been open for only six months
the home before it was completed 
and in another someone attempted 
to steal grass sod waiting to be 
planted in the front yard, she said.

The Harvicks had no problems 
with thefts after they moved in, but 
they were still concerned, the sis
ter said.

The victim’s wife told police 
that she heard her husband go out

and still has many homes under 
construction.

“ That’s why we’re pushing 
crime watch so much,”  Roden 
said. “ Stealing from the garages 
has been biggest problem. We’re 
telling people if they find some
one, don’t confront them. They 
should call police.”

ving a drag on many campaigns. 
House Judiciary Com m ittee 
Chairman Jack Brooks is in a 
tough fight to win election to a 
22nd term.

Anger in the Texan’s blue- 
coOar (julf Coast district over con
gressional passage of an assault- 
weapons ban also is conqilicating 
the gruff lawmaker’s chances of 
becoming the most senior member 
of Congress next year.

Even though the wily 71-year- 
old used virtually every legislative 
trick in his arserud to keep the 
weapons ban out of die crime Mil, 
many of his constituents are blam
ing him for not blocking gun

c .tt*
Astro-Graph By Bernice Bede Osol

J

contrtd.
“ We are mad,”  says Deborah 

Kellums, a Nederland gun diop 
owner and National Rifle Associa
t ion member who recently 
dropped her years-long support of 
Brooks.

* ‘He goes out and solicits votes 
to get the crime bill passed with 
the assault-weapons ban and then 
he votes for i t—  with no explana
tions, with no phone calls to any of 
his constituents beforehand.”

Brooks’ compact 9th District— 
which boasts meu'e gun dealers 
than the entire state of New York 
— has posed something of a diffi
culty for the gun lobby.

At a time when the 3.5 million- 
member NRA is targeting House 
Speaker Tom Foley and other 
powerful Democrats for defeat. It 
is remaining publicly neutral in 
Brooks’ race against Republican 
Steve Stockman.

Meanwhile the
i.~y I

125.000-mem-

c fo u r
^ ^ ‘M r t h d i y
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TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1867, the transfer of Alaska from 
Russia to the United States became 
ofBcial.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Henri Berg
son (1859-1941), philosopher; Fannie 
Hurst (1889-1968), writer; Pierre 
Trudeau (1919-), Canadian politician, 
is 75; Jesse Helms (1921-), U.S. politi
cian, is 73; Chuck Berry (1926-), 
singer-songwriter-guitarist, is 68; 
George .C. Scott (1927-), actor, is 67; 
Mike Ditka (1939-), footbidl star-coach- 
commentator, is 55; Lee Harvey 
Oswald (1939-1963), alleged assassin; 

jWynton Marsalis (1961-), musician, is 
33.

TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1960, New York Yankees manager 
(3asey Stengel is fired despite leading 
the Bronx Bombers to 10 pennants in 
a dozen years.
TODAYS QUOTE: “The secret of 
managing a club is to keep the five 
guys who hate you away from the five 
guys who are undecided.” — Casey 
Stengel
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1911, the fourth game of the'World 
Series was delayed because of rain. 
The 2.89 inches of rain that fell until 
the series resumed on Oct. 24 account 
for the longest rain delay in World 
Series history — six days.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOItM 
WeaUier Guide CeiciMUr, Accord Publithins. Ltd.
TODAYS MOON: Day before 
full moon (Oct. 19).

In the year ahead, you might fare better in 
enterprises or endeavors in which you are 
the middleman instead of a partner. Think 
twice before entering alliances.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In a situation 
today whore you share a vested interest 
with someone, bond over backwards to bo 
fair Selfishness could ruin tho relation
ship Libra, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions for 
tho year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
G raph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . Bo* 
4465. New York. N Y. 10163. Bo sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your peers 
won't appreciate it today if you behave 
like a self-appointed supervisor. Don't 
assume authority in areas whore you 
have no clout.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Members of the opposite sox might not 
think you are as charismatic and charming 
as you do today Bo careful that someone 
does not puncture your ego.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
stray from your sphere of influence today. 
If you Iry to project your authority into 
other areas, yC'U'ro in danger of being out 
of bounds

ber Gun Owners of America has
something away for a rainy day. If you endorsed Stockman and is sending 
don't, when you need funds later the only out mailings seeking contributions 
thing in your wallet might be faded memo- fof the 37-year-old accountant,

who polled 43 percent to Brooks’
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today you ^  j ç g j
might have to depend upon someone ™  — ■
who. as you know from experience, . IniUally, the NRA was tolling McClung, acknowledges
doesn't always deal in facts Take whatev- its consutuency to vote for H rooK S  y Q jg j. consternation over the 
er he/she says with a grain of salt and —  but backed off after a mini- g^^ault-wcapons ban. But he sug- 
make your own decisions revolt in which some members crime bill’s ftindin); for

which resulted in part over the 
NRA’s $5,000 coatributkxi to 
Brooks.

While the organization is an
gered by the assault-weapons b«i. 
Ms. Metaksa notes that her 
groiqi’s goal is to elect lawnukers 
friendly to its cause.

“ The man has put in 40 some- 
odd years of yeoman servioi fix 
American gun owners and you 
cannot just dismiss this as if he 
were a fireshman congressmui,”  
she says.

But Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of 
America’s executive direi:tor, 
takes a more hard-line view. 
“ We’ve been hurt a lot by Jack 
Brooks, by his votes, by his ac
tions as committee clairman,”  
says Pratt, who flew to Texrn to 
endorse Stockman and will i»m- 
paign with him later this m>nth.

Stockman says Brooks over-  ̂
played his hand by suggesting he 
was powerftil enough to derai I gun 
control. “ A lot o f people felt they 
were betrayed or lied to,”  Stock- 
man says. “ InEastTexas, taking a 
gun away is tantamount to saying 
bad things about your monu”  . 

Brooks’ campaign consultant,.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Try  not to threatened to cancel their m em -
permit others to put you in a position 
today of working under pressure. Keep 
them out of your affairs arHf regulate your 
own agenda.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) An acquain
tance might quote you out of context 
today to look good in the eyes of others. If 
you hear you've been maligned, defend 
yourself.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do not be
the initiator of a domestic squabble today. 
If you assume a “do-as-l-say-not-as-l-do" 
posture, you will be tagged as the cause 
of friction.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This is not a good 
day to impose your ideas on others. A phi
losophy that has proven beneficial for you 
might not be effective in meeting their

berships. Chief lobbyist Tanya 
Metaksa traveled to Beaumont 
this month to quell tito dispute.

more police officers and statutes 
to protect women from violmoe 

outweigh the negatives.

Q

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Try  to be needs. _____ _
tolerant ofpersons not in accord with your V IR G O  (Aug. 2 3 -S e p t. 22) Business 
ideas today Someone important whose dealings could bo much more complicated 
help you'll need later might be among this today than they appear. If you're not care

ful, you might have to switch from black to
20-March 20) Instead of red ink.

try to stash o h m  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

group.
PISCES (Feb
spending extravagantly
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Come In, See Our 
New Fall Clothes
& Save With Coupon

cTo u p ^ n ” " ’

30% OFF
I
I
I
u \

ANY ONE ITEM
Excluding Merle Norman ___ ^
Expires 10 23 94 ITiERLE fX̂RÎTIRri

Free
Imprinting on 

Christmas Cards 
and Stationery 

purchased 
in the store! 

October 17-29

m s L E n o R m f Y T

Come Early For Best Selection

WeM SMe of Bquw* I7»4òiti 
MeMeae Defy, Ourner________

Men.-PtL, 9 «e  e j«. • 1:30 p.m. 
SsL, 10M  aja. • 4 M  pwm.

2502 Ave. R 573-6536

Use Your Touch Tone Phone To Hear Infomiatidn 
From The Merchants Listed Below.
24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week.

( A K  1)1 A M  US I \ \ \ N  \  (¡AKDI.N
Big Country Chev.
(Español)_______ Ext. 237

Tom's Marine .......... Ext225

( III K ( MI S
M  \ K t  SNN 1)1 U 

I ( K K ; M  I I  U

37Ü1 SL Church of Ckrtot RecycUng Locations *
_______________ Ext 133 Information Ext IfS

I IN  w r i  \ l . MI NI S

ConrtcsyWTSB ....Ext297
___  Senior Center Mean
The Pleasure's Mine E xt 135 Courtesy WTSB .... Ext 299

(Ml I .SHOPS

III U III \  Ml H U M Kl SI \ l  U \ M S
Codgell Memorial 
H o s p i t a l E x t  201

Goldeo Corral Ext 25*’

S \ N  m  K I )  \ l l  ^ M  W s

I tir
(  ’ o l l U ' l l i f l U  0

(  ' l i t  < ) u l  \ n d  r i a c t *

------ I l\  \m ir
I’lioiu'

*rhe Talkiag Newspaper
•••eeee*e*œœeeeoeeee*eeeee*oœ E xt 499 
TexSena.................. E xt 497
Clasrified Ads E«L 4!‘f  
Subecription Info. „ E xt 4!*3 
KCBD Weather .... ExL4«U.

— .11
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FOOTBALL CONTEST
Scorea

wmius

Kansas City at Seattle

CLARK LUMBER & SUPPLY
Lumber and Building Material

Decorating Center
1706 25th street •  P.O. Box 1036 

Phone 915/573-6347 or 9UV573-6348

Houston at Ptiiladelphla

STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1111 Old Lubbock Hwy. 
JanaStMktoy 573-3635 G iyla Enwin

nypit M
(AH 20 Games Correct Plus Exact Score On Tle-Breakar)

$250........For Perfect
Score (AH 20 Games Correct)

$50..........1st Place
$25..........2nd Place
$15..........3rd Place

^ .....

Dallas at A rizo n a

Bob Lang Lang Tire
1701 25th Street Snyder 573-4031

PAST TIRE SERVICE a d t o  * t s d c k  -w áXM

Bif Spring 
a t Pecos West Texas 

Tire Service
1001 North College Aye.

573-5102
Manny Gutierrez

San Angelo Lake View a t Monahans

r /Y f-  AYO V'/£-
3607 Collega Ava

Hours:
Morniay - Saturday 1030 Ara - 10«0pjtL 
Sunday 1 30 p m  • 1030 p m

trag
>73-4991

NOW SHOW ING: "The P ap e r & "Holy Matrimony

Andrews a t Fort Stockton

9{gncy S h irts  tyCe ‘Beauty S(Uon
and Barber Shop

ComplttmLln»0fHmt8mvlemandPnduel9
Snyder Shopping Cenlw 01SS7S-O1OS 

TANMNQ BEDS AVAAABLE

C E R Tin E D  ELECTRO LYSIS 
Permanent Facial Hair Removed

Midland High at High

W e s t  T e : e t e  B e n R

Y<mr Hometown Bank

AbBens Coper a t San Angtl« Csotral

Aliamoli Jinn
2212 Colitt 
573-2355

T C U

BELL-CYPERT-SËikLE 
FUNERAL HOME
3101 Coltoge Ave. S73-8454

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK  
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
FOOTBALL CO N TEST

ENTERED BY
ADDRESS __
CITY _______
PHONE

t.0

SNYDER
TIEB R EA K ER

SNYDER •
VS OPPONENT •

TOTAL e

LAWRENCE IGA
CLARK LUMBER A SUPPLY
STEAKLEY INSURANCE
LANG TIRE

WEST TEXAS DRE SERVICE
THE MOVIE STOP
NANCY’S ART STYLE
WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
SPANISH MN
BELL-CYPERT-SEALE
GOLDEN CORRAL
SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
MCDONALDS
SNYDER DAILY NEWS
JARAMILLOS
SNYDER CHRYSLER
CINEMA IAN
SONIC DRIVE-IN
SNYDER IRON A METAL >

^TACQ JOHNS______________ ............ -

GOLDEN
CORRAL

3206 College 

573-3304

SMU at Texas

Memoermc

Snyder HnSonal Bank
U / i t a k e S h y t t o ' t o H e a r t i

In each advertisement on this page you will find the 
contestants In a prominent football game being played 
around the country this weekend. On the entry blank at 
the bottom of the page, fill in your selection of the 
WINNING TEAM only...opposite the name of the business 
firm on the entry blank. Then clip out the entry blank and 
send It to FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder Dally 
News. Box 949. Snyder. TX 79580. or bring It by the 
news office at 3600College Are. Entries must be In the 
hands of the editor by 5:00 p.m. Friday. Games ending 
in a tie m ust be specified as a tie or else It will be 
considered a  miss. .

To avoid splitting the prize money a TIE-BREAKER slot 
will be provided on each entry blank. Pick the total points 
of the score for that game and In case of a  tie the one who 
picks the winner and the nearest number of total points 
will receive the prize money. The same formula will apply 
to second and third place winners. In the case of a  perfect 
score, the formula would appty for the $250cash prize. To 
win the $1.000 cash prize, all twenty games m ust be 
picked correetty, plus the exact score m ust be predicted 
on the tie-breaker.

There will be fun for the entire family. Only one entry 
blank will be permitted for any one person. More than one 
will disqualify all that person's entries. Entries must be 
on the official entry blank (No Copies Please). Scores 
listed on the entry blank will l^ve no bearing except In the 
case of the tie-breaker^ Sign your entry blank and list your 
address and phone number and watch for the winner’s 
story in next Tuesday's SDN. Employees of the SDN and 
their families arjC not eligible to enter.

Bayior at Taxaa Tach

m
 Call-In Orders

Welcome

icrsU 573-0459
Ivy League Game of Week: 
H arvard at Princeton

The Snyder 
Daily News

3600 C o llege  Ave. 573-5486

Sweetwater a t Frenship
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

from 4:30 to doslDg ______
FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11 JO 

OrYourCkoIccOf:
SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEFOK CHICKEN) 
UBEYEnXAK •VmcHT«».
STEAKBANCHEKO U iSiS ii

DAILY SPECIALS $3.7»

Jaramlllo's““"'“
rnfmm Mexican Food

Estacado at~ Levelland

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS - JUST YOURS!
Open 0-5' 

on
Saturday SNYDER ass

(MRYSLER • pumoimf - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, MC.
Snyder Traffic Circle 574-6886

WHOOPI 

OOLDBERO la

Corrina
Corrina

B B y i
1 907 Sni^dcr Shooping Center 

S7Î 7519

Jean -C laude  

Van Damme

Borden County 
a t Westbrook

T IM E
£ Q P

RsndPQ  
SNwdrns 7D0 »  9:10

ALL SEATS $2
8hOMrtlnw7:1OA0:lO

Snyder at Lameaa

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburgers r 99*

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx .

Ira  at Hennlei{

C -70 COCO Snyder Iron & Metal
3  #  0 * D 0 D t &  O ld  Post R oad Snyde r. Taxaa

SSIICYCUNQ makes I c ii^
-  Top Prices Paid For:

lAkimlnum Cana lAluminutn iCoppar iBraes iBaltarias 
MLaad iRubbar Inner Tubas iScrapIron

CALL FOR CURRENT PRtCEt

I>

Toeey

a

Colorado a t Kaaana Stata

reco JOHNS.
4212 College Ave. 

Snyder
Open: Sun.-Thure. II a.m.-10 p.m. 

FH. A Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
T h e  Good Taste Place"


